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"He Profits Most Who Servos Best”

SHORTER WHALEY IS
AGAIN CHOSEN AS 

: BEAD OF W. T. C. OF C.

•^ Wichita Falls, June 1L—The 
%$Exeeative- Board o f the West 

! Texas Chamber o f Commerce to
day unanimously re-elected Por

LATEST NEWS FROM
THE COURT HOUSE; t 

Deeds Filed for Record: ! f

Bonnie Popnoe to C. C. Popnoe 
1-6 undivided interest in 640

day unanimously re-eiec ieu jtui- acres of G. H. & H. bur
ster ■:&. Whaley as manager o f the ;Vey_N°._44; 480 acres o f G. H &

organization and accepted ilJ?.? \ R '̂^C°N Sec T̂10n^ 0' S' 
nomination o f staff officers and ° f  Section No. 54, G. II. B. & 

Agreed upon a budget o f $104,- H.; $10.00 and other considera-
iB S oto  carry on operation o f  the
^ramified services of -the associa-L .Wm. C. Dibrell to Mary P.
Mtion fo r  another year. The o]> [ L°* No. 4 in Bmck - No.
Oration o f a special publicity ex- ’ 16« Phillips Second Addition to 

' cursi'on train either to the North Coleman; $1.00 and other con- 
^dndpE^t; o r  to the Old: South to I sideratipns.H. S. Brannan, et al, to JV H. 

Brannan, 113 acres o f Jas. ’ W. 
Henderson Survey No. 364; i l3  
1-2 acres o f  Jas. W. Henderson 
Survey No. 364; $10.00'and oth
er consideration. ■'

R. L. Steward to C. K. Black, 
170 acres o f Isaac D. Hamilton 
Survey No. 363; $5525.00.

Mrs. Yirginnie Taylor, to C. K. 
Black, i00  -acres o f Isaac D: 
Hamilton Survey No. .363; $3,- 

i'000.00.
J. A. Stobaugh to L. W. Mc

Alister, Lot No. 4, in Block No. 
,26, Stobaugh Subdivision o f 

^ r ; r  " - ' —~ , |Farm Blocks Nos. 5 and 0,
’ /M r .  L .E . Posey o f Houston is,Clow's Secodd Addition to Cole- 

fclboridttcting a training school fo r  man; $100.00.
and Sunday school j W. C. Cate to S. A. Edington, 

Baptist church’ part o f Block No. 17,-Clow’s 2nd 
fhisiweek. Good interest is ' Addition to Coleman; $5000.00

;rdirect ^capital industries and 
. farm immigration to this area, 

^suggested in a resolution, was 
. Left to a committee to work out.

/T h e  session, held in the ball- 
s a i^ m 'o f  the Kemp Hotel and 

-^presided over by R. Q. Lee of 
> Cisco, president, found seven 

vice presidents, six staff em- 
'#loyeSvand twelve o f the Execu
t iv e  Board present, supplement- 

",/ed later in th e ‘day by the ar- 
/siya i o f others. ’ -■ .

TRAINING SCHOOL 
^  v :  - AT BAPTIST CHURCI

J^beang shown, considering the hot 
] ■■weather add busy season.

-jQren Newman, recently gradu-

First National Bank, Coleman, 
to R. W. Brewer and P. A. Grif
fin, Lot 4 in Block 3 ; Lot 4 in

-----» -------t- . B lock 5 ; Lot 9, Block 18; Lot 4
.. ated in the Law department o f ■ and 5-, Block 15; Lots 1, 2 and 3, 
- -the. State University at Austin, id B lock 'll, Lot 5, Block 8,- Lots 
if jjsiyisiting his parents, Mr. and^  and 2; Block 10, Lots 1 and 2, 
■ Mrs. Tom Newman and other Block 20, Santa Fe Addition to 

relatives in  these parts before, Coleman; $325.00. /■/■/■’■■: ■ '
»d%E|E^Lh^^e'duti^:Of his pro- --------

Marriage License Issued:
Walter Davis and Miss Jewell

and Miss Gladys

~p:ession at Bowie, Texas. His 
r |many good friends here wish for

■JKP5*.....  •. ... ... :> . Eaf .Day:-
rntmlftiae1-following from here at- Woodward. :.r
isternied the Christian Convention *•„^  ^  Jameson and Miss V^ra

^gK^biiehe Sunday; Ed Baxter May°*
!i^to;fam Uy;r'G; WV Faulkner and 
f/farnily, Mrs. J. R. Gipson, A. L. 

ii'fdder and wife and Velma, Harry 
-•< and Clifford, Miss Katherine 

Wallace Kirk- 
; Patrick. Several stay©! over)

Monday night. ' They 
- port a fine-attendance and great 
.convention.

: Births Reported
Bom To:

Mr. and'Mrs. James T. Rakes, 
Coleman, boy. *

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cox* 
yg. man, boy.

Things Close to Us

' Clothing that covers our bodies, food that strength
ens us, home furnishings that take the drudgery out of 
daily tasks, luxuries that make life more pleasant—  
these are the things that really matter in our intensely 
personal lives. - -

The better clothes, foods and pleasures others enjoy, 
we strive to enjoy too— labor daily to obtain. >

To give information of ‘the best, advertisements are 
written. Through- them the new that has been tested 
and proved good offers Itself.

Through the advertisements you have a chance t o ; 
■compare and select almost anything you want or need. 
They offer you the world to’ choose frpm.

„  . s / .......... “
They help you'indentify the merchandise-worth while-

They help you determine which dealers can'serve( you : 
b est/” They contairrpersonal messages for all to read 
and profit from. ^ j
“  '  ̂ A ^ * ' ' v '

A dollar spent in-advertised-goods buys a dollar’s worth

GENERAL PROSPECTS
NOT VERY GOOD

According to a crop report! 
sent out last week from the of
fice of the Commissioner o f Ag
riculture, at Austin, there has 
been planted 17,331,186 acres of 
cotton in Texas. The conditions 
over the state are poor. Pros
pects indicate a short crop and 
fair price. Wheat, oats and 
com  are very short. Grain sor
ghums depend largely on sum
mer rains, as does the . cotton 
crop. Following is part o f the 
report:

Agricultural conditions are the 
worst I have ever known. -The 
reports show conditions to vary 
from no per cent in some local
ities t o 10.0 per cent in others. In 
fact, there are some localities 
where they have no crops. The ■ *
rainfall in the State has averag- One 61 the general' Evangelists 
ed only 2.21 inches during the o f the Methodist church, will 
■months of April and May. ' and begin a series o f revival services 
with no’ winter rains it is im ^m  the Methodist church, be- 
possible to make a crop on such ginning at IT a:- m. Sunday, 
a small amount o f rain. Large June 28. .
areas have practically no crops Begin your preparations to at- 
in sight while some small areas j tend these services.

Preacher Visits Former
Home In Tennessee

Texas Editors In An- ’
* i jyial- Session at Tyiler

Cole-

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith, 
Coleman, girl.’

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hinds. 
Coleman, girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Lab-

Rev. A. M. Pleasant returned ' This week, while the News ed- 
a few days back from J-Nash- itor ;is at his desk, grinding 
ville, Tenn., where he wimt witlvaway at his regular routine o f 
the Texas, delegation'' tojattend duties, most all the editors from 
the general assembly o f the over the state arc' enjoying 
Cumberland Presbyterian church themselves at the annual session 
After the meeting at Nashville, o f the* State-Press Association, 
Rev. Pleasant visited relatives in in Tyler, Texas. This occasion is 
the Rives communitv in,-01ion looked forward to from-year to 
county, where he was borny and year by most every editor in the 
spent the early days o f his child' s^ate, as^it is-the only outing or 
hood. The preacher left, Ihere vacation^ m§ny o f us ever take, 
with his parents 32 years ago, ^hd ’the business sessions are 
and this was his first Visit very profitable to an editor who 
back. ' He states that to him iŝ  devoting his tim e,. his ener 
many changes have taken place gies^his talents, his efforts—in 
since he left there, and his Ijins- iact, his.life to serve his reade: 
people, some o f whom he /  fe lt ad-verfcisihg patrons and his coi 
he would never know, he never' rhunity in an elevating way. We 
would have recognized. Rev. all have our problems to meet 
Pleasant had a nice tim gand en- jthat must be met and overcome, 
joyed the trip, but it was- hard i Community problems often con
fer him to realize that those'front a.local editor as well as 
were the people o f  his ’ sameifinancial problems, and no one 
blood and former associates what. Jt'means t
former days.

|i»-Roder'I>ldc; had the misfortune 
ione day last week to get a bad 

hurt in one eye. Roder was in j ham, Coleman, boy. 
the act o f  opening a bottle when I Mr. and Mrs. Jno. W. Haltz, 
i t  exploded, and a small piece o f Coleman, girl.
glass entered the eye, inflicting) — ------------------
a-serious injury.: He is- being'. Mrs. D. J. Johnson returned 
treated in Dallas. ‘ ,home this week from Fort Worth

— — — :----- —  where she has been the past sev-
Miss Marion Fletcher o f eral Weeks at the bedside o f her

Brownwood visited several days mother who has been seriously 
last week with Miss Jeanette ill. Mrs. Johnson reports her 
Johnson.. - Imother improving.

Sacred Harp Singing '

o f ! can realize v?hat it  means to an 
editor to attend these conven 
tions and hear these problems 
discussed and how to deal with 

on. m, i. “  Tv , jthehi by those who have met
There will be a Sacred and,overcome them. A  matter o f

singing at the Primitive Baptist [course, considerable free enter- 
church, the Fourth Sunday m'tainment is furnished by the 
this month. Song services w ill; cities and counties where the 

« -- rt dnc.k nreachme a t . press gang meet, all o f which 
°,’' 1UCA ^ ‘*&**.o .adds considerable to the pleas-

the afternoon.  ̂ o f  ;the meeting* b,ut the real1 • nAritrailfintljs

GOOD W ILL

it

THE GOOD WILL of a cus
tomer is a valuable asset.

< GOOD WILL is acquired 
from GOOD SERVICE.

GOOD SERVICE is obtained 
through CO-OPERATION.

' 1 ■■'■■■■■■ 

-v .■• ►

CO-OPERATION is working 
in harmony.

• THIS BANK is always in 
tune.

' /■

f T H E  FIRST STATE B M

^rcPEPAL PCSCRVE^> •••-■ 
« ■  ^SYST CM ^^a

• ■ f

111 .Uit V. v . _____

will be managed by Prof. A . N.
Whitten .o f Dublin, : T^exas. ,^11110 _
singers and lovers o f the Cld1; each other in helping to 
Harp music are invited, to  come - - .
and bring your books and dinner 
and spend- the day with-^ us 
in singing these good old songs,

W. E. Vanderford.

FERGUSONS ENDORSE
DR. W. M. W. SPLAWN

Austin, Texas, Jun 15.—Eor- 
mer Governor E. Fergusoh -, had 
some good words to say ~ about 
President W. M. W. Splawn and 
the University o f Texak' on the 
occasion o f the annual commen
cement exercises o f  that institu
tion. He declared he was in 
agreement with Dr. Splawn that 
the University should receive an 
annual appropriation o f $2,500,-
000 for maintenance in order 
that its development might ! be 
unhampered. He said that while 
he agreed with Dr. Splawn as to 
these figures he also wanted^the 
public schools o f the state to re
ceive an annual support of $25,- 
000,000s He promised that he 
would bend -his efforts to^secure 
for Texas the ̂  greatest educa

tional system - in. thev. United
; States. -/
j Governor Miriam A. Ferguson 
preceded her husband on thg pro

1 gram. She spoke briefly, mere- 
ily expressing her pleasure at be- 
, ing present on the occasion and 
* her pride in the University.

) Mrs. R. D .Kirkpatrick and 
, daughters, Misses Jettie ai>d 
Dora, visited'R. D. Kirkpatrick, 
Jr.j and family at Alillersville, 

j Sunday, -  l
A , (

U1 CO V i VliV, .

substance o f these ^conventions 
is the service we can render to 

_ ...... dea
with, . meet and overcome the 
difficult things we so often are 
confronted with, which requires 
o f'u s  our valuable time. It is 
with exceeding regret that we 
cannot attend the association 
at this time,the reason for which 
is better known to us than any
one. elserN May it be such that 
in the future we can always at 
tend.

Rev. J. M. Burrow broke intp 
the quiet o f old Flotsam, and 
Jetsam Wednesday afternoon. A  
whole generation o f Comanche 
people probably never heard of 
him, but up to about thirty 
years ago he was a permanent 
residenthere, preaching to Cum
berland’ ~ churches, farming, 
teaching school, merchandising 
and perhaps other, things to 
make an honest living. ^He has 
livedfunci preached in and about 
Santa Anna fo'r seventeen years. 
Like others'- o f his age, time 
has changed his features ^almost 
ijeyond recognition but he is 
the same companionable, friend 
and gentleman when on9e iden
tified. 1 He took advantage o f  a 
seat in the car with Will Childers 
who came down on a flying busi
ness trip, and Mr. Burrow had to 
limit his greetings to old friends 
to some two or three hours.— 
Comanche Enterprise.

Misses Faytima Bartlett and 
Gladys Burk left Friday . for 
Waco, where they will attend the 
summei; session o f Baylor Uni
versity. r ■

N. ■ . . ..

Rev. Jno. MI Neal

have good crops. The trade terr 
ritory o f Austin and San An
tonio* covering a radius o f 75 
miles around each city, report 
very poor crops.

Some Good Crops *
The best crops are repqrted 

■from East Texas, a small area 
lin North Texas, and a few coun
ties in the, Rio Grande Valley,

The tomato crop o f East Tex
as is good and the peach crop o f 
that section is promising.

Seven per cent of new land 
has been taken in and planted 
mostly to cotton and feed sor
ghums. .- -

Livestock are reported in bet
ter condition since the rains in 
April and M ay/ but the grass is 
not yet up to normal, and stock 
water is no.t yet sufficient on the 
ranges.

Corn, Wheat and Oats Almost 
a Failure

The com  crop cannot make an 
average yield* and the wheat and 
oafs are beyond redemption^ and 
are the shortest in many years. 
This shortage o f feed can be 
partly overcome by the larger* 
acreage o f  grain sorghums i f  
we have summer rains sufficient' 
to mature the crops.

Cotton Crop Problematical
No one need believe that be

cause the cotton acreage has 
been increased that this means 
a large yield. It might be pos
sible to make a good crop, but it 
is not probable. ' In fact the 
chances are ten to one against 
making a big crop. There were 
no winter rains and there is no

Bro. Neal is a great preacher 
and with our co-operation, :much 
good should be accomplished.

J. Hall Bowman, pastor.

Married

Mr. E af Day; son o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Day o f  the Liberty 
community and Miss ; Gladys 
Woodward; daughter; o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Woodward, were mar-* 
ried here last Friday at the 
Presbyterian manse, ReV. A . M. 
Pleasant officiating. The con
tracting party is a splendid 
young couple and have a mgnher 
o f good friends who will join 
the! News in extending t best 
wishes.* - - - * -

Mrs.. J/M . Childers and daugh
ter, M iss' -Faye; Tpm Mdord 
and wife, S: W. Childers and 
wife, Jifa Robin and family, Mrs. 
L. ’ Gillette andv daughter, Miss. 
Laraine, spent Sunday with rela
tives in; BTeckenridge. ^  -

subsoil moisture, and without - 
ideal seasons through the - stfin- - 
iner it  will be. impossible to  
make a. go&dl crop: The farmers 
have worked well and tfid r crops ' 
are generally ‘ dean. The boll 
weevili are now in the early cot*' 
ton pundnring the ' squares;; 
Much of. the late cotton is dymg 
because o f the lack o f subsoil 
moisture; Without summer rains 
cotton cannot make, and with ton 
much rain, the weevil will ’  de- 
stroy the crop. A  short crop 
and good prices are now indicat
ed, unless :the ..other;states'-n:in*1 
crease- their production oyer last 
season. ,i.. '  ■

Inviting You
This bank invites your checking 
account, large or small, business' 
or personal, guaranteeing a 
banking service indispensable to 
you. Do your business through 
this bank.

THE
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Fordor Sedan
$

■^^OU can afford to drive a Ford Cr.r_ _ ivery day
in the week. It is large enough for tr .e  a verage 

family, comfortable, good-looking, ea^y to drive 
—the least expensive car to buy.
Use it in your work. Give the family evening 
drives and week-end outings. It will give them 
an economical vacation this summer. You can 
buy a .Ford on easy payments.

» : -r  v
• 1 :

-w •£>**'-

Runabout  ̂ * $260 Coupe - $520
Towring Car r * 290 Ttidor/ Sedan -580 .

- Oo open car* demountable rim* and'itarter are $85 extra
A Uprices / .  o. b...Detroit

SEE ANY AUTHORIZED FORD D1EALER OR MAIL THIS COUPON •-
■ .V.-.-'-! ••4-. • •• ■/•■ •. \ -•..................................................................................................................................... ..............m im iiin u iiliim m n in iiiiiH n ^

Please tell me how I can secure a Ford Car on easy payments: j

PROTECTING AND DE- i into the hearts o f all the ideals
VELOPING AMERICA’S i of true .Americanism; by a close 

GREATEST 4SSET cens<^’ship o f all shows and plays
. _____  . .   ,ancl all. manner of entertainment; |

by closing the public dance 
halls;. by an American and not 
an Oriental observance o f the 
Sabbath , day: by refusing to ai- 

: low-.'suggest! vo performances, or ' 
l-carnivajs. accompanied by gamb- 
lirxc-*, drinking and fighting, a

this is our debt to American
childhood, AND TO AMERICA. 

Intermediate B. Y. P. T̂ .
(By Rev. E, A. Hunter, 

Lampasas, Texas)

K S
V*?

Child vs. Hog
What, is .America’s . ’ greatest 

asset? Is it agriculture, her. 
manufacturing, interests, her ■ oil,
industry, her merchandising,her place in the community life 
political freedom?' No. Ameri-r tVt . . , \  -\"
ca’s greatest asset is her child-; * hysicial Training
hood. ' | A  thing necessary in the de-
■ .And .- yet .many- set greater Velopment. o f childhood, and one 

value on hogs and cattle than on ! often neglected, is physicial 
childhood. A prominent univer 1 training. Gymnasium, play 
sity professor in this country grounds, parks, swimming pools 
some years ago estimated the1 and community centers, properly 
economic value o f a human

Subject— Future Life.
Two Worlds— Nell Sue Na-. ; la 

bours.
The future life— Tommre\ >~v]

Tisdale
Future life o f . unbelieveray^KiS® 

Sue Lupton. "  W-y
; ‘Picture of: a Horrible place— 

Elucian Nielli' "  A
Future life of believers— Cal- ^

vin Campbell. ; ] '
Invite others to go—Floyd?1' '- ; -  

Lackey.
Sword Drill— Queenie Gregg. .

in-:
fant at $90. The paper announc
ing this estimated; value o f a hu
man. infant announced the. sale 
o f a prize sow for $6,000./ Her 
pigs had a market value of $500 
a piece the week they were b om ! 
A  pig worth five times as much' 
as- a baby ! And a pig can only 
become a hog; a baby may ' be
come President of the nation.

America's future depends not 
upon her hogs and. cattle but up
on her childhood. . . •

Childhood’s First Right 
Steps should be taken, there

fore,: to guarantee to every child

supervised, ; should, be provided 
for in every community. Com
pulsory physical training laws 
similar to our compulsory educa
tional laws would not be out o f  
order. Proper physical train
ing under trained directors 
would go far towards producing 
a more healthful and efficient 
citizenship.

Education
Then youth must be educated. 

Ignorance is a liability. . By edu
cation the State can increase the 
:efficency, productivity and hap
piness o f its childhood and citi 
zenship, and . raise those who 
take advantage of it from the

. .: Visitors form their opinion ;*pf 
a town from the worst things ’ - 
they see in it.

: r  r.::A r?

the right to be well born. We | common level to a place of lead- 
ought to take more pride in pro-! ership.

Name Addresŝ

City_ State

Mail this coupon toX" * ' ■ V'T'--- b-V ..V .. v . . .N-7 .
■tim iHtitiaiiiii

Cleveland Canning Club
Cleveland Canning club met on 

.May 29, all members being pre
sent with two new ones. Miss! 
Brent gave a demonstration on 
sewing which was appreciated by 

-sB. Qn Friday night, June 5th, 
adies

THE LIGHT OF LIFE 
Ten years ago William A.

-I can’t curgPthe fault-finder 
adopting hi^hriethods.

by

The forces of optimism fpiist Ha e - &llv-y-,eu/v 
»• nWaricTVo tnfnff.i.wht. disqualifi^tid

' a'law in Texas

the ladies of the club gave 
lemonade and cake .party at the; gone, 
home of Mrs. Moore. They

Hadley, a Chicago educator, was : start a counter offensive to] off- 
stricken blind almost over night, 'set-thewvorksof the fault-finders 
Most men with such an apprecia-1Instead o f arguing with the^faultj 
tion of the good things in life, Jfindei^ we ihust do ,-something 
would have been discouraged, ^onstructiiTe ; for^every flaw the 
discontented, their, usefulness; fault-finder 'discovers we must

home
ch a rg ejed  each one a penny per 
inch for the number ?■ of inches 

ihSoundv their necks, resulting in 
a  sum of about $15.00, which 
'will be used for purchasing a 
■community canner. Our next 
meeting will - be at the home of 
Mrs. Benjy Allison. All the 
members; are urged to come and 
visitors are welcome.—Reporter.;

>ye
supply a couple of-good qualities.

CARD OF THANKS
We-wish to thank- our friends 

had neighbors 'for. their help 
and, kindness > shown’us during 
’the sickness and 'death o f our 
darling baby, Deverette Hugh. 
Also for the beautiful floral of
fering.—Mr. and Mrs. Otta 
C&ppbell,'Mrs. Mary Campbell..
" Misfortune is the price of wis
dom, but most of us complain 
when we have to pay.

A promise given with cau- 
,tion is generally kept,with care.

Phonograph or Radio ? 
HAVE BOTH!

T h i s  problem is solved 
by the new Freed- 

Eisemann Phonograph pan
els. And when they are used 
in combination with the Vic- 
trolas made for the installa- ;

[ tion of radio sets they give—
The Best'in Radio and Best in Phonographs

Come in and hear them.
FREED-ElS EM A N N■ JIAU/O KZCIIVMXS
Prices range from $95 for the 
4-tube panel to $120 for the 
5-tube. Either indoor or out. ' 
door aerial may be used.

P o l k  B r o t h e r s

Braille 
the
began teaching it by, mail, thu^T
bringing to the door-bf the blind'] " - THE1 SAME TRIAL
in reduced financial cirettm-. --------

' Measles is given as the cause

ducirig a fine rate o f  men and 
women than we d^in , producing 
a fine strain o f  hogs-and cattle. 
The unborn should be protected 
against the ravages df disease; 
suffering and death.

Examinations/ab-the various 
! mobilization camps during the 
j last War,  ̂based upon the exami- 
j nation o f the secopd million of 
drafted men, showed five, and 

^ ! four tenths per cent of the men 
j a t  that fim ejm fi,t for the high 
^  and holy relationships o f  . mar- 

Iriage^and parenthood. In Texas 
11 pgr cent were/Mund^-disquali- 
fied, only five other statgs in 
the.Upion shewed -y.a.higher_per 

is than Tex
Ids. We need aHaw in Texas re*l 
quirmg every .canditade for 
marriage to furnish the County 
Clerk with a health certificate 
signed by a reputable physician 
before >a license to marry can be 
granted. Such a law would.in- 
sure our childhood a good start 
in l ife / ’

Good Environment
T oth is should be added good, 

wholesome]environment in which 
to mature. ^Wholesome moral 
atmosphere is as/ essential in. the

stances a new hope.
“ When the light went out- o f  ( -̂-----  .

P rof;' Hadley’s ^eyes,s the win-;ty o f  Richara Loeb, murderer o f , development- o f  this national as- 
dows o f heaven were opened fo r : “ Bobbie].’ Franks. This is prob- j set as pure air. How can this be_ j t»._ . 'Social.us," wrote one blind girl, who ably the next step irpthe famous; done? , By suppressing: 
had been taught short-stbry '^em pt to cheat Justice. .immorality ;%y closing all dives

' ' —)----------------------  land gambling dens; by bringing
Nqbody really dislikes a small to speedy justice all violators o fwriting by correspondence school 

methods.
Prof. Hadley is quoted as sajr- 

ing: “ I f I )iad to choose be
tween- having rhy sight back; or 
my work, I would choose my 
work.”  ^

Here is a frank confession o f  
the rewards o f  a  life of service 
— an unwillingness to pflfaside 
the fruits of-an appreciated work 
fo r  the priceless sensedf sight.

Yet the most- o f us rush' on, 
selfishly, with-little thoughfbf 
others when there (are srfch les
sons . as this to* prove beyond 
doubt that unselfish labor pays 
in a currency with a jnuch high
er exchange rate than the Amer
ican.silver dollar. .

Prof; Hadley’s name may nev
er go down in history, but he is 
none the less great, because he 
has brought the light o f  life to 
scores upon scores o f his un
fortunates. ^

THE FAULTFINDER

town except the city folks who lawprby utilizing our holidays ip.
were, born on the farm.

Only one per "cent of American 
men are college and university 
graduates. Yet from this one 
per cent we have, gotten 50 per 
cent o f our Presidents; 36 per 
cent o f our Congressmen; 47 per
cent o f our Vice Presidents; 62 
per cent o f our Secretaries o f 
State;. 50 per cent o f pur Secre
taries o f Treasury; 67 per cent 
o f our Attorney Generals and 69 
per cen of our Justices of the 
Supreme Court.

The State can make no better 
investment than in the education 
o f its childhood.

Religion
But a complete, symeterical 

development of the child must 
include the development o f its 
religious instinct and nature. 
The separation o f church and 
state;, however, makes it impos
sible for the state to become an 
instructor in religion. To ' this 
policy o f separation I am un
alterably and eternally commit
ted. But the State can give to 
every child such an opportunity 
by continuing to guarantee free
dom of religious thought and 
worship. In matters o f religious 
eduaetion the church and Sunday 
school are recognized as supreme 
And religious education becomes 
both a religious and patriotic 
task.

Good birth, wholesome moral
y ................. ........environment, physical training,
patriotic - fashion, i instilling secular and religious enducation,

“Will H. Hays, czar o f the 
naovies, thinks we^need the hon
or system; awhile in the nation,; 
as it is being established -in the 
universities. > . ‘ ." .

At least, that’s what he said- 
in an address before the spring 
meeting o f the Inland Press as
sociation. ; He was commenting 
on -the superfluity of regulatory 
legislation. The continual 
“Don’t do' this!”  arouses inher
ent resentment, he said.

' These are the only , words in 
the vocabulary, o f  a fdult-finder. 
Mr. Hays advised people to. sit 
down oh him. . It is good, but 
you have to keep sitting, be
cause he is a hardy plant, a per
ennial. as it were, who can’t be 
killed off.  ̂ *"

It would be better to try our; 
hand, at conversion, rather than 
squelching him. Continuaf fault
finding is a dangerous habit—  
dangerous in an individual and 
dangerous for a people, as Mr. 
Hays very wisely said, but we

A t Mey 3©;:

S s t t l f i g  a M g w W i f l  
M a r k  c 2  M M m

per hotsr-SOO Mile's w itt ie s t  Tiaf© T roeM e
This gruelling test proves: the 

outstanding superiority o f Fire- 
stone Full-Sizie Gum -Dipped Balr  
loons. W ith  practically no change 
in cars and drivers from  last year, 
and over the same rough, uneven - 
brick track, laid sixteen years ago ' 
^»FireStoneJ3£i]oons racing under. 
a_ blazing spn— beat last year’s 
w orldrecord  onthiek-walled.Hgh-- 
pressure tires $y a. wide margin: 

:'Of tl/e 21 ''cars which started:: 
only TO finished “ in t,be_mor.ey” 
— evpry oneon Firestoqe Balloons 
— G um -D ippedbytheextraF ir;:- 
s ton e ' p rocess that adds -extra-

T H E  F I5 2 .S T T E N
M O N E Y  W X N F f S I i S
*^cll on F lm toae-F cU ^IzO  ; 
^G uoi*D !?ped Eallooas ...

Pcci- AVEKAGt;
tion- Driver Miles Per.Hour,
' I  Be ProJo 1G1.12

; 2  Xovt^-HIM. . . -100.32
- • H iizifv r-Mortc :i, 100 .18

4 9 8 .8 8
S Milton . • • • 9 7 .2 7  .
G Dur^y . . « . 
T Be Palaia , »

- 9G.91-
0 6 .8 5

8  Krcls . « « • 9 0 .3 2
fihattuc . • . vn.74.

lO Zlordino • • .
• i. -

0 4 .7G

.V.C3T r.'lLES PER
• . .rf • v . -

DO LLAk

stn. r.gth and flexibility, and elimi- 
nates internal friction and heat.

—1
Ballcor.s

at our principal branches 
set one o f these Full-Bize 

that; travailed the- 5CU-;
mile race without a change. '

\ .These^w-onderful Gum-Eip-psa’- 
Sallcons. -that stood this terrific 

: grind, will give you  safety and 
- com fort1--and. thousands o f  ad d i-: 
uonal^rmles—-on the w orst coun
try roads— m daily conflict with 
sharp stones and gravel,worn-out - 

, r.acadam and broken cone-*; o. See 
nearest Firestone dealt ©: -Jay-

V Santa Anna Motor Company
A M E R IC A N S : S H O U L D  P R O D U C E C  T H E l R  O W N  R O B B E R

Ihe
BULLSETE

A Miracle, f 
ATruthfulAd
Did you ever read a'-ttndi&l 
I mean one when you read it you 1 
would say, “ That fellow really r 
means what he says”  ? Noyou heve: 
did. You read where some Guyf-,; r 
endorses an Overcoat, and to prove 
it he has one on, (or one they 
loaned him for the- 
even if he did like it, what has . .  
got to do with you. Peoples tastes; - ]  
are not alike. What difference ..-j 
does it make to anybody what some ' 
prominent Statesman, or; w

■■ Acffess;. or M orie; Star;:wears,:]Y^%fei|| 
are no kindergarden, you kn0PK:-j;ss|l: 
what you wore last year and if it 
pleased you try it agaim -Iliw sy lx ^ . 
dont smoke “ Bull”  Dmha^:J;Ste;sfe^£- 
not going to smoke Bull” .Duo? 
ham, but if you did.. and you. liked 
it, why dont let some Guys Picture.* 
and indorsement tout you offiOtiiKs^gi; 
something else. Now the only way - 
I could ever be caught in -a false*; ^
hood with this ad would 
smoke it myself.

t&rM

P. S: There wil] be another
two weeks from now Look foriL 'i: - - ....'  - i

SIXTY-FIVE YEARS AS®S
In lS60a blend of tobacco 

■: was bom-r'*£BnH” :I h ^ t<  
harp. Gn quality, alone ;, '  
it has won recognition! i  

.'wherever tobacco Ts , 
known. It still offers the ;•' /

' public this—more Savor, 
more enjoyment and ■ 
lot more money left at? 
the end o f  a week's-. 
smoking.

TWO BAGS for 15 cents fz  
100 cigarettes for 15 ceafe

M

i

«  B ull” 
Durham

Guaranteed by 
afoJnmjeAteaai'Ofanu&p&e

iscceroRAtic 1
111 Fifth Avenue, New York CStf.
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An Event of interest
BAPTISE DENOUNCE EVOLUTION: i #■

TO

H O P P
iIlli!(illiSl{Si!!!ll|{!!llli{{]!iiiUiii{iij!ii

.. It is our aim to keep our stock moving* so 
that at all times it will be new and up-to- 
date. To carry out this policy, we are of- 

-•, fering some special inducements" to 
CASH BUYERS in offering an oppor- 

-tunity for some one to be handsomely re-, 
warded by trading at this store. _

- Investigate our premium offer, we feel 
a  sure it will interest you.

v You will always find it profitable to
trade with us

M. Wofford

So?;'' •/ r C'nver.iirrn at Me Tint, is Adapts Statement of Enplisf 
. Eattii and Message .for. Information of. World— Co-operative 

Pit gram for Support of Enterprises Endorsed.

• Many- Targe achievem ents,.'were -re- 
4; posted •• to ■ tlĵ s Seuuiern -B ap tist ;Coas 

.ver, j a i  -its .repent;s-es.iicn at M em 
phis by its. variou s• m issionary;■ educa-r 

• tieim!. and. -benevolent, enterprises, a)-.
ihough -u a n e  o i ‘th em h arf '-at-its-’ <033- 

;.--mand-.vd«ms-.-yie---past--.:^eav.-.-as.- large 
fu n is  Ts were nsedsd,'

- ...--The.-.Hospital ©aja m ission ■ reported 
-21■■■: Bapt-ist.rl'.osp-tals -in .operation-. fn 
" the - Soiitii,, vrith :. three . others Atnder
ee.nstra-cticn-. These institutions treat
ed- ovar -dt)0;0G0- .parionts li-aring-the 

■■year-:aini. dhi over .>l,0f!0,b'oo■ in char- 
. ity- work- for deserving-spoor. .1
«  -Jior.s ihaoi TiOOO. aged preachers and 

their dependentt 'OMes ^ware. aided by 
; the R elief-ana-iA nniuty Board;-: "

M A N Y  BAPTISM .3 R E P O R TE D  
••The, S unday-School .Board reported 

a.-gain § f  968.-Sunfiay-Schools -fo r 'th e  
’ year,. w ith ,-155.23S-.new .pupilg^.bringr 
., i n g- th e ; p r esen tif rii 11 m ber- .0 f . S no them
- B aptist; S u n d ay sch oo ls  t o : 21,570, with 
an enrollm ent of 2,573,95,7. Other 
item s, in the., boards, statistical, report 
show ; that there - a re ; now 27,517' .Bap
tist churches ’ affiliated11: with the Con
vention which last year-reported 209,- 
.676 baptisms ;and- which now. have 
3,703,S02 m em bers.

D aring the past 25 years Southern 
Baptists- have , increased - the- num ber 
of - their, schools,, colleges and" .theolog

the supreme standard by which, all 
human ■ conduct,'-creeds and religious 
opinions should -be tried;" -r-

T H E  F A L L  O F MAN
''.Man was created -by . the. special, 

act, of. bod as recorded in Genesis, 
‘So- God created man in his . own im
age, in, the image of-God created, die. 
him; male .and - female ~ created he 
them..’ (Gen. 1:27). ("And the-Lord- God, 
formed, man out ot--'the -dust of the 
.ground, and -breathed Into-his nostrils 
the-breath of life; and- man became a 
living soul,',. (Gen. 2: 7)- -He -was ere-. 
:ated. in a -state ot- holiness under the. 
law of. his . maker but -through . the- 
temptation-, ot -Satan -he transgressed 
the command of . God • and fell from, 
his original-, holiness". and righteous-, 
ness; whereby his posterity inherit 
a nature corrupt and. in bondage ..to. 
sin, ar.ei under, condemnation, and as 
soon as-.they, -are- capable o fm orh l 
action, -become, actual, transgressors:":

(T H E  W A Y .  O F  S A L V A T IO N  -

“Salvation ..of 'sinners is wholly oi 
grace, through the mediatorial office 
of- the Son of .God, who; by. the. Holy: 
Spirit was horn of the. Virgin. Mary; 
and took upon him pur nature, yet 
without sm-.honored the divine law 
by his personal obedience, and made 
atonement for our.ains by his. death.

Roman Coin o f  Time
of Christ Owned By 

r • ’ Resident o f Austin

Austin, Texas, June 14.—A 
(Roman coin used before Christ 
\\vas grown, is owned by Max 
iDavis o f  Austin. It is o f  bronze, 
- about the size o f a quarter o f a 

v;'^ol!ar American money, and the 
^inscriptions on it are legible. It 
-Hs*-- supposed to be a coin of 
^Augustus;’ Emperor o f Rome, 

'y'Aaand was made in the year 11 A.
.

A The inscription “ Imp. Caesar 
jlB iv i, F. Augustus, Imp. XX, 

translated means, Emperor 
Coasar, son o f Caesar, Augustus, 
General,-Twentieth year.'On the 
other side ' the inscription

! “Tribvn. Pot XXX. Pont if 
(Maxim—SC,” means “As tribun- 
iican . power thirty-fourth year, 
chief priest by degree o f senate.*' 

Harry J. Leon, classical lan
guage instructor at Texas uni 

, versity, made the translations, 
j Mr. Davis also owns1"a Saxony 
coin bearing the date 1607. >.

IT TELLS ALL

A commission is to finefr oUt
■ why almost three hundred peo-
■ pie were killed in Chicago in six 
(months. But this commission 
can do no better than verify the

■ conclusion o f the-Chief o f Police 
; who -has summed"it all up in the 
one word “ speed.”  s.
j S ------------------------

Buy it in Santa Anna.'

Preserve
Your

Complexion 'X • -

The sun’s rays are destructive when rid- 
ing in the open. You are very susceptible* 
to sun and wind burn unless you are-- 
protected.

, Cold cream and talcum powder are 
very soothing to the dkin and provides 
protection against painful burns. Have 
a supply on hand for emergency use.

Come to this store when irrneed oUtoil- 
et preparations with the assurance that 
you will find what you want at prices 
that are reasonable.

Comer Drug 
Company

Santa Anna, Texas

leal seminaries. from 65 -to 117 and jthe"( Being risen from. the dead he is now 
,  . (enthroned- in heaven and uniting in

has person the tenderest; sympathies 
with divine, perfections, lie.is in,:every, 
way... qualifie4V to he a compassionate 
and 'all-sufficient Savior." ; A

CO-OPERA) ION : • A
“Christ’s people should, Ss occasion 

t requires,, organize - such. associations 
land' conventions as may-best secure 
j-co;Operation ̂ for- the -great objects of 
I the Kingdom of God; Such organiza- 

A tions have no atothority over each 
I'other or over the churches They are 
i: voluntary -and advisory bodies design- 

led  to elicit; combine and xlirect The 
l enegries of. our people in-the most ef
fective manner. -Individual member; 
of NewTestament churches should 

J. cooperate-- -with eaqh :pther7 and- the 
| churches Themselves should co-oper 

1 late with each -other in . carrying /or- 
-i ward the missionary, educational and 
) benevolent progrhm for the extension 

oJLChrist’s. Kingdom. . Christian’ unity 
in th'e ;Nejv Testament sense" is ..stiinfc 
ual harmony and voluntary co-opera-, 
lion for common ends by variolas' 
groups ol.-Christ’s people. It is per 
missible and desirable; as- between-the 
various Christiaan ̂ denominations, when 
the endt-to be attained is itself juotl-, 
fledf-and wmen such co-operation in-

Service That Serves
Value means just what you 
receive for the price you pay

If you expect to take that- vacation 
you had better let our mechanics look 
over your car and put it in real condi
tion.

W e have the mechanics and fully 
equipped to give you the best of ser
vice on all makes of cars.

W e have just received a full line of 
U. S. Tires and Tubes, both high-pres
sure and balloons. You had better re
tire before you get on the rim.

GAS and OIL
W e handle Magnolia gas and oil

Ford and Chevrolet Parts

'  Ladies Rest Room  ~

Mathews M otor Co.

DR. J. E. D IL L A R D  (.
■*.,-- - - . - ■ -.'’"V
Cha irm an  P rog ram  Com m iss ion  o f 

Southern  B ap tis ts  - .

total assets of: these schools • from
$7,500,000 to J48,000,000, it was ,re-1 volves no violation- of conscience or 

th- v In Compromise 'of loyalty, to CLyist -andported by the - Education Board 
these institutions there are ' 33,000 ] His Word as revealed in the New 
Baptist students. V  'x

The Home Mission^ Board employed
1,077 workers during the year who 
reported 30,027 - baptisms and 50,354.

Testament.!’
STEWARDSHIP

God is the source of all blesslpgs, 
additions tp- the churches', the erec-'1 temporal and spiritual; all that W  
tion or repair of ,t35 church houses -have “ d are we owe l° H‘m. We 
anil the organization of 603 Sunday-!have <  spiritual debtorship-tp t£e 
schools (whole world, a holy trusteeship m the

On 17. foreign fields the Poreisu I Gospe)( and a ‘binding stewardship in 
' Board - has employed our possessions; * We • are therefore 

'undeij. obligation to - serve 'Him with 
rour tijney talent^ and’.material posses
sions; and should recognize all- these 
as preaching the. Gospel of Christ, 
and of God^and helping others. Chris
tians should cheerfully, regularly, sys
tematically, proportionately and lib
erally contribute of their means to 
advancing the Redeemer’s cause on 
earth.”  ... .

E V O L U T IO N "  I® D E N O U N C E D

To the statement of faith 4pyoper 
the Convention added -a declaration! 
upon the relation of - science and re-

Mission ' Board - has employed - 618 
American missionaries and -2,443 na
tive workers. A tgtal of 12,134: bap-f 
t’sms were reported by these work
ers- for tfie yehr  ̂ bringing the present 
membership of* the foreign churches 
to 0.17,861. . „

J  E N D O R S E S  C O -O P E R A T IV E  
' P R O G R A M  ^

The Convention< heartily endorsed 
the co-bperative' plan forHhe support 

■ of all its missionary,^educational and, 
benevolent work and named a Com
mission! -on the, Go-opera'ftve -Program 
which will^seek to enlist all the -Bap
tist churches of the South in the reg- 1 rlon' in which the theo.rjTbf-evolution 

' was denounced. Referring to. evolu-.
tion the statement says) A*;

“ Its best exponents admit th  C t 
the' causek of the origiff of: ,hpecies 
have hot been traced, nor has any 
prorifA.baen forthcoming, that man 
i f  not the^-direct creation gf God as 
recorded in Genesis. ■ We protest, 
against imposition of this theory of 
evolution . upon the minds; of ! our- 
childrerr in denominational or public 
schhpls ali if Jit: were a definite and 
established truth of science. We, in
sist that this, and all other ^ e o r le s  
be- dealt with in- a truly scientific 
way, that is,, in careful conformity to 
established tacts. -- ' v,

"We record again our om-wayertog 
adherence.' to A the- supernatural ele
ments in the Christian religion. The 
Bible is God's reVelaUprt of himself 
thrpijgh (nen ''motved /by  the -Holy. 
Spirit!. and '-is our -sufficient,. certain 
and authoritative guide In religion. 
Jesus Christ was born of the Virgin 
Mary, through tfe^power of the Holy 
SpiriL- He was the divine and eternal: 
Son of God: -He wrought miracles," 
healing" the- sick, casting out demons, 
raising the dead. He -died -its. the 
vicarious, atoningr'Savior of the world 
and was buriptl. He arose ̂ 'agairi 
from; the dead, - The;; tomb was emp- 
tiedt^of."its • contents."; In his risen 
body he.appeared rntyiy times to h i f ; 
disejplcs. I l f  ascended the right 
hand1-- of the Bather. He will come 
again In person, the BameTesus who!, , 
aseeuded fro^i the , Monnt of Olives.,;

" Wh believe that ,adherence to the 5 
above tribths and facts is a necegsarj- j 
condltjon of/servlhe for teachers : 1: j

ulttr,, systematic - support - of home, 
st3te ^nd foreign missions, ministe
rial relief and Baptist, schools, hos
pitals 2nd orphanages. Churches not 
already supporting all these enter
prises through weekly contribution^ 

.are invited to assume such support 
V. once. The JCouvcr,lion eiidorsed 
the p'jin the*Commission discour
aging ir.dspcndent appeals to churches 
and individuals, cn the part of' special 

■'doncmlitauo.’.ai Interests, urging all 
of tViu to look to the Oo-eperative 
Program for theo,r support^and asking 
all the churches to support the Pro
gram..

S T A N D  S Y  T H E ^ O L D  B IB L E

That-the world may know where 
-Southern" Aaptlsts -skmrd.' u^on - the 
g r e a t  fundamental Christian doc- 
tnr.Q.s, many o t . wlrGeh; aret being as- 
■:sjL'd today, the convetfttiHi adopted 
a statement of the -Baptist faith and 
m rxsr.ze. in which attack^- npim the 
ibspiration and authority; of the Bible 
and the d’vinity of Ch’rist were vig* 
•hrousiy refuted, v. ■
•-•.ttesg. are somt 
diclaratiouA ,ia . th
:was;rad«pte«l.

..of the leadu: 
statement as-

THE SCRIPTURES
“ We believe that the Hol'y Bible 

tvns written bv men divinely. in- 
splred and a; perfect treasure. ;of 
yva.venly-dnstr.uGtfan-; that it has God: 
for its :au.thon..:salyation-.for ■ Its end; 
and truth, without Jny mixture of 
error, for Its matter, that It reveals 
the principles: by which God will 
judge us, :and therefore island will 
remain to-the*end of the world, the 
true eeutel Of Christian union, and',our Baptist -schools.’!

r

Silence That Is Not Golden

The merchant who fails to 
“ speak up”  lets a lot o f golden 
sales slip past his store. ‘This lost 
business either goes- to his com
petitor down the street or to the 
big city-'store.

Tell your buying public what 
you have. Advertise in the San
ta Anna. News and invite the 
whole community to your store. 
For most people shop where they 
are invited to shoD.

" EAST

' The fellow who never tries to 
do anything worth while is the 
only one who finds life easy.

Running up and' down news** 
paper columns; is good practice.

F O R  O V E R  
2 0 0  Y E A R S
haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric add conditions/

Buy it in Santa Anna.

HAARLEMOIL

COITect Internal troubles; aKrrmlftlr- pihil! 
organa; Three sizc-v All Tcwnrt-
oatheoriijinalpnmne&iin-.MimAi1.-1'

.  MEMBER
STCXAS Q l------
PgDfigSTSf LEAGUE!

A  Safe Rule to follow 
is to buy drugs and 
medicines from only 
registered pharma- 
cists who are quali
fied, to serve you.......

----------0— O  -

Cosmetics and Toilet Goods
-0— o-

yi/cil/cer’s ^Pharm acy
Phone 41 \ Santa Anna, Texas

Endorsed by the Texas Pharmaceutical.Association



THE SANTA 'ANNA NgW S
Great Economy

S A N T A  A N N A  N E W S  '■the Jittie 'busy bee drains a were moved there.
' * blossom o f  its saccharin content Along with; the steady increase! „• "T T^ u  ■

it doesn’t kick the petals -off or jn employment in Detroit, due to * Women are taking hold of 
otherwise inj ure it. It recoglnz- greater production demands, i Prelde.nt Coolidge s economy pro-, 
es.the blosom as being a source-there'have -been corresponding f£ am m. earnest evidently. N ote, 
of profit. So it should be with increases at domestic assembly :*jhe paving m cloth m the new  ̂
citizens of the town where they plants until the employment , esses- '• i

( get their ’living. Let them be rolls for these now show close to 
grateful, . or at least' ’-silent.—  44,000 employees.
State Press in Dallas Inews.

Entered at the Post Office at Santa 
Anna, Texas, as Second Class Mail.
One year in Coleman cou n ty ..... $1;00
Six months in Coleman county ...... 60c

; One year outside o f county....... $1.50
Advertising rates 25c and 30c per 
Inch.

-Local notices 10c per line for each 
insertion.
'. Obituaries, Card of Thanks and 

Resolutions o f Respect are charged at 
tme-half the regular rate.

I .S . Gregg, Editor and Pub.

Friday, June 19, 1925

Richard Talmadge Proves
It Doesn’t Pay to StalNew Swanson Paramount Pic

ture, “ Wages of Virtue’ :,
' Z rr- , „  • ' Richard Talmadge, featured

Wages o f Virtue, Gloria star in the F. B. O. picture, 
Swanson latest Paramount pro- “American Manner®-" to be 
duction directed by Allan Dwan shoWn at the Queen Theatre, 
who made both ‘Manhandled”  Saturday, 27, proves'' that there 
and Her Love Story,’ will be is truth in the old adage: “ It

The bootlegger is one mer
chant who doesn’t make cut 
rates on old goods.

Our air castles in the air are 
one thing the tax assessors miss, 
anyway.- - ■

The

PUT SANTA ANNA WHERE 
WOLF CITY APPEARS

i s s t a

y  ' ’ <
w',-1

: m W olf City Sun.—I f  you have 
made up your mind to live in 
■ W olf City; then stand up for it.

■ I f  you know positively no good 
ibout your home town, then sib 
ence is golden. Do all you can to 
help along every man who is en
gaged vin legitimate ; ■ business. 
The success o f  your fellow? 
townsmen will be yo,ur success. 
N o man liveth to  himself and 
zio man does business indepen
dently o f  his fellow-business

j > in  other words, i f  a town is 
worthy, o f your citizenship it is 
worthy o f  your commendation 
and good will.; There is only 

• one place whose residents are 
excusable fo r  condemning it and 
warning others n ot' to come. 
Dives went to live in that place, 
and he had enough goodness in 
-him to wish his brothers .would 
have sense enough to  stay out o f

■ it .  This signifies that Dives was 
not a  wholly bad mam He loved

. his brethem and wished to save 
- them from the torments his 

_ greed and folly led him into. 
Good towns like W olf City .where 
there is plenty o f  water and on- 

. fly: normal’ heat in season, de
serve to b e  bragged on, -not con- 

:m demned. There are times when 
; individuals and families deem it 
.i:(^vantageous^.to-th^V’:,to.-move 

from  one locality to another, but
• ‘ • - - -  J-1-—  --- ...

shown next Wednesday and 
Thursday at the Queen- Theatre. 
The story is an'adaption by For
rest Halsey of the popular novel 
o f  the same name by Percival 
Wren.. The; picture is a pleasing

Week’s Program
— AT—

doesn’t pay to stall on a job.” 
During the filming o f the pic

ture which gives the best oppor-. 
tunity o f his career, both for 
acting and to display his unusu
al "’ability as a “ stunt”  man,, the

Queen T l
love tale woven about a young scenario called for the young 
girl, product o f the slums, who. star to dive from the top mast 
becomes the toast o f the French o f a vessel to rescue a gir]F who 
Foreign Legion As Carmelite, had accidently been knocked ov  ̂
Miss Swanson has a role ideally erboard. Talmadge wanted to 
suited to her, a  part that makes make the -di himself. > •. he . 
‘•Wages o f  Virtue stand out as not onl fond o f hj h divi but 
the greatest thing she has ever „stunts„  arg one f .hig ^ hief 
done m her lengthy career. > i stocks in trade.

The story has interest, appeal,) The ^ ^ ctor, however, did not 
comedy and all the rest and we to ^  a’ chance -J inj 
sure miss our guess if  it doesn t in g  the st ' as the dive J - 
prove the finest entertainment >more than n 2  feet> 
you ve witnessed m many be insjsted on calling in a stunt 
months. ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■  (man, offering him one hundred

- Ben Lyon, you remember m j dollars to - make the. jump. This 
First National’s “Flaming.^ champion high diver, escorted by 
Youth,”  “Painted People,”  etc.,; his trainer and his wife,- report
plays opposite the star, heading 
a real all-star cast.

Ford Employs Large
Number offMei

ed. to the director on the morn
ing this scene was to be taken; 
At the proper time he kissed his 
wife “ goodbye-’ and waved His 
hands to the extras as he mount- 

fed the rope-ladder and started

Monday & Tuesday, 22 & 23

‘THE SNOB"
With John Gilbert, Nonna 

Shearer,; Conrad Nagel and oth
ers. Don’t-miss this program; 
it’s something different.
“ PACE MAKERS” in connection

Wednesday & Thursday, 24 & 25 
GLORY SWANSON

m

“WAGES OF VIRTUE"
Another milestone in Gloria’s 

drama triumph. Another mile
stone in her c6medy* achieve
ments. A  fascinating adventure. 
Romance p f  the famous French 
Foreign Legion. '

“ The Wages o f Sir. is Death.” 
The Wages o f Virtue is W hat?”

FRIDAY 26
DOROTHY f)ALTON 

\  and
JACK HOLT _ '

r in

“THE LONE WOLF”

W e W ant Y o u ®

W A N T S
----OF----

'Vi JjI

Groceries and
When you buy from us 
you can feel confident 
that what you buy is

THE BEST

I
. A

The Ford organization is now his climb to the top o f the mast.'a - - a  A? • , ^  t
employing more than 161,000 Reaching the yery top he paused! S *3eSt
persons in its various activities; to adjust his clothing.^He' again GQjLhiDA m connection.
throughout the United States,' threw a kiss to' his wife) and *■-'■*'**
according to the latest employ- waved to the crowd‘below. He 
ment figures. This is a record, exercised hSa arms mid legs, 
fo r  the industry. [looked at the sky and then - the

The largest increase has come, ■ river; The vcameramen, actors 
as might be expected, in the De-land directors were getting ; iin- 
troit area where the Ford Motor (patient. They were Used to 'ac- 
Gompany’s big manufacturing jtion and were disguisted .''wijjK! 
plants are located. Here close;to,the stalling o f the “ champiory 

one locality to;anotner, Wui>. 14,500-have'been-added to the I high diver.”  Whenvall a t 1 ohee Fascinating-tense’ v romance
r -even in that case they owe it  to employment hst sipce March I., j Talmadge mounted the rope lad- Most hunted man on earth. 

£their former friends apd associ- j The big majority o f  workers, der and started to climb to The-Wanted by the police— hounded 
. sites to  speak kindly rather than are .employed, o f  course, at the j top, paying no-attention tb the by ; rivals. Love strikes— the 

severely o f  the old, town,’unless HighlandPark and River Rouge (shouts and warnings  ̂from tl â lone wolf prowls for the last 
? €hey are‘run OtivlJf bidden ’ plants. The River ’ Roiige now , directors and' the rest o f the com- time. Thrills o f exciting adven-

but on rails. The mudsill fact is has 52,800 on its payroll a record pany. At the top rung o f Thp ture.
43iat there isn’t much difference for  that plant. Highland Park ■ ladder Talmadge shouted to thS COMEDY in connection.

i Mih places or  peopld Ground is at ' still leads all plants witĥ  ̂ 55,300 camerame* to startv “grindnig,”  j
at toeem ployees, through this number j and. ̂ th op t^ a n y  further dilly j 

■is.rsinroiin^-r is considerably lower than the ' dallying : . ' doye' into the green 
®d by'.^toospKere at practically peak employment record o f 1923 depths, to the yescue o f the girl,

A ;& b  same-pressure per square which was before transfer o f j ■ — •— —;— ;—
People . are jfmeh.'several thousand men to River] Summer.wiU soon be here pto  ̂

alike everywhere, same as in Rouge when the motor assembly viding, o f  course, soine law is not
- ;Wh«B .jpd- crantehaft departments passed against it. ^

!- Q u a lity  and Service
i

Hunter Bros.
Phones 48—49

P . S . With your next order add 
CHASE & SANBORN’S

a can o f

TEA
m i

SATURDAY 27
RICHARD TALMADGE 

in ‘ /

“AMERICAN MANNERS"
COMEDY in connection.

indebted to A . C.
■ Second-Hand’ ‘M anIP 'f5?:

ALL those
Garrett, Hie ______  ___ _
will please see me about the mat^r 
ter, at once.-^Ji-- :T*'v?.6anre^i 
Temporary Administrator. *
■................................ ■.......... - -  ■ - - • - T M a i y
WATER hose, gaskete, :hose
bibbs, etc.— S. W. Childers & Co. 
------------------------------------------------— :—
PORTABLE; Victrolas';:take; it 
with you, play anywhere.— PolkP-

Refrigerators, freezers and wat
er coolers.—S. W. Childers & Co.

SUITS—Tropical Worsteds and 
(Palm Beach, made to order.- 
Polk Bros.

t’/wmm'AWWMi

WANTED—To buy your poul
try, eggs, cream and hides.—  
Concho Ptoduce Co.

FOLDING -Cots and camp 
stools.—S. W. Childers &|Co.

Bros. l.n -vi
WANTED—To : buy your i i b u 1 
try and eggs.— Concho; Produce 1 - 
Co. 4-tfc

W. CRUGER & SON
Painters and

Give us a-chance-atlj»Bn^5»pil^Si^^ 
Satisfaction guaranteed ..:

Santa Anna, Texas
■ . /  - /  V'VS’SS
ALL those indebted
Garrett, the Second-Hand .Man? gr'

m

■i

Men’s Summer
TRY our seieyicA ; Harrison is 
the mechanic and Deer is in 
charge of* Filling Station.

will please see me about the mat-

» i Extra Trousers $3.50 and up
ICE tea pitchers and colonials.- 
S. W. Childers & Co.

ter, at ...once.—J>_!
TemporafySAdmimstrator,; fj;

WE have opened _ up- a  FiRm^
Station and~Garage in theElwjn^ ■ ,
building’east’ of Adams Mercang; 
tile ̂ Co., m d  awill appreciato;® a 
share of your business<?f€u:
Deer and John^Harrison, - “ ’4 ^

FINE Black Percheron Stallion, 
on Hays Ranch and in Santa An
na, $12.50 insured and pasture 
for  mares. ’ ^ 23-3tp

A
' kl-

VICTROLAS and Records on 
sale. Hear new and popular re
cords any day here.— Polk Bros.

MY Jack Will make the„seasm 
at my premises. “ $12.50 r( to ̂ -in
sure foal. Pasturage d!reb<—H . 
W. Kingsbery. '  ;24-tiC;

f-

Our Work Clothes are oX the better 
kind, while they will cost you no 
more you will usually get mofe .ser
vice from your work clothing- if 
bought here— Overalls? Pants, Shirts 
and Shoes that are comfortable and 
that will stand hard wear— Our $1.00 
WORK SHIRT IS A  GOOD ONE

[ NEW Perfection oil stove and 
accessories—S.W. Childers & Co.

FOR SALE—My home 
Mountain Street, in Ssrit&Anp%| Si: 

■Mrs. F. B. Crenshaw^
Austin Ave., Brownwood. 244p

FOR SALE— Nice pigs, regis
tered and grade.— H. J. Parker.

NOTICE—I have a pair o f  Dun 
Mules at my place. Have been 
there about 10 days.—Sam Mc
Crary, on Weaver Ranch. 25-3p

COME to Polk Bros.
Ties, Shirts, Collars and Hosiery.

SUIT cases, bags and trunks.—  
S. W. Childers & Co.

CHOPPING 
plows.—S. W-.

hoes and garden 
Childers & Co.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To all Persons Interested in the Estate 
L. V. Stockard, Deceased? - 

V. L. Grady, Burgess Weaver and - ?
Leroy V. Stockard, Administrators' b£ r" 
the Estate o f said L. V. Stockard,;De* 1 - ;  _* 
ceased, have filed in the Counly Court ^
of Coleman County their * K ebI  ; Re
count of the condition o f  said estate, , . 
together with an application to he <£s-,. 
charged as Administrators, thereof,, 
which will be heard by our said Courtg> 
on* the first Monday in Aug*** A- P ? .

Santa Anna Mercantile
I f

JWl:'*v7»V( *v. *v/'tvYtv7 «-Vtw’*wAG*vi»w »-

TYPEWRITERS for sale. H i g h .......... - . . .................
School and College- students h 925,same being the 3rd day o f  August 
should learn to usê  ̂typewriters, f A. D. 1925, at the Court H ouse-otsaitesf 
—Polk Bros. • [Coleman County, in Coleman,^■■Texasiatvsa:
------------------------------------ ---------------------'which time and place all persons in-:
LOST— At Methodist church, .terested in said estate-- are ■
Tuesday night, gold medal with appear and contest said Final Acs? 
music engraved thereon. Re- count and application, R ftey  .see i
ward.—Gene Marjorie Martin, proper. r
Phone 176. ltc  Witness L, Emet Walker, Clerk r ef;;;
---------------------------------------------------------- .the County Court o f Coleman County.;

NEED GLASSES | Given under my hand and the seal:;
Dr. Jones, the Eye Man, will of said Court, at my office ia Cele- 

be at-Childers & Co., Store, Sat- man, Texas; on this the 28id.dayl ... . .-V/V*# ■***>-----jurday, July 4. Eyes examined, May A. D. 1925. ,
glasses fitted, headache and eye ' L. Emefc .Walker; 
strain relieved. Court Coleman County, Texas. 22-4

*__ J . » . «■
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THE SANTA ANNA NEWS
SSS^ Presbyterian Missionary Society

iT'W*Ŝ aV*'-'i‘'»-AU 1x5 . V.4.WUVJ.
t$$|s^^fhk'fclose "of .the twenty-fifth 
»«V* yeat1, of his reign. Meanwhile 

. th%raccept the dictation of Mus- 
Foreign politics are as 

" ;-:3iard to' understand as our own.

f e ? - -
b~- £ j
1 \ |

4 ^ ’

Batteries 
Recharged 
1 and 

, Repaired

The Presbyterian Missionary 
Society met Monday ; : afternoon 
with Mrs. W. R. Kelley. The de
votional exercises were led by. 
Mrs. Fred Turner, Jr. Then an 
interesting lesson was recited on 
the Phillipine Islands. Much 
interest was manifested in the 
lesson.

-Visitors were Mrs. Virgil: Kel
ley and Miss Inez Kelley o f Dal
las. -

NEWS FROM ROCKWOOD CLEVELAND NEWS
r

• Bro. Martin o f Santa Anna 
filled Bro. Cooper’s appointment 
here Saturday night, Bro. Coop
er coming over; in time to take 
charge o f the services Sunday 
morning.

Mr. Ellis who has been quite 
sick for some time is slowly im
proving.

Christian Church Services

Belle Caldwell o f Santa Anna 
spent the week-end with home- 
folks here.

1PS&y.

Whan your battery loses its 
it. Is- time "to hunt us. 

[C Hunting us in time- often 
"■ saves the price o f a new 

({{battery. '

. "How is your 
I;. performing?

battery

, The usual services will be had 
next Lord’s Day to which all are! 
invited. Our services w ill be of 
unusual interest as we shall 
have some interesting reports 
from the convention at Abilene.

Some things will be noticed in 
the morning sermon. At the ev
ening service we expect to have 
something from each one who 
attended. We hope to have a 
good attendance at all services.

A. L. Oder, pastor.

La Verne Tuck o f  Coleman 
, is visiting her cousin, Mrs. H. 
| Lawrence this week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Evan 
Wise last week.-a baby girl.

Fanners are; just 
catch up with their 
wishing for rain.

about to 
work: and.

The program Friday night of 
the Self Culture club wras attend
ed by a large crowd.

Rev. Melts and wife spent 
Monday night at the L. P. Jen-; 
nings home.
■ Bob, MeSmith and w ife spen 
Saturday night and Sunday with { 
relatives at Trickham. I
: .Grandpa McCarmack spent 

part o f  last week with his son, 
Fred McCarmack.

Mrs. Powell left Sunday for an 
extended visit with her daughter 
IMrs. Tom Ramsel at Big Spring.

The ladies of the Canning 
club have a new canner. Every 
one come and join them.

. Viola Ausborn. left Saturday 
Ifor Cisco, where she'has accept
ed a position, and will also be 
with her parents.

Rev. Jennings, accompanied by 
his daughter, Mary, went to 
Crews Sunday to fill his appoint
ment.

Intermediate C. E.

* I

■ I
i&L

This-is only one o f ,the 
•' many services we perform 
yr.for motorists. The work is 

guaranteed and the cost is 
-no greater than yon pay for 
{-inferior workmanship.

S|“ g tY, , f' 
&

W. C. -FORD & CO.

Exide Battery 
„ . Station

Life As a Hurdle Race. . 
What are some o f the obstac

les t o . Christian living that a 
; modem young person meets?—- 
! Frank Polk.
j • W hy do some persons have 
: life so much easier than others ? 
Is God to blame for this or not? 
—Javen Oder.
- Reading--—Dorothy Baxter, v: 

What are some o f the weights 
| that we must lay aside i f  we 
j would run the race o f life vic- 
‘ toriously ?:—Dillard Freeman, 
r Scripture (Heb. 12:1-4)^- 
. Marion Polk.

Mr. and Mrs. Depriest of 
Brownwood were guests in. the 
H. A. Lawrence home Sunday.

There was a large, crowd 
singing Sunday night at W. 
Baugh’s home.

Mary Briscoe is visiting 
with friends in Brady this week.

Claude Hodges and family of 
Trickham spent Sunday with D. 
S. Phillips and family.

.Tommie' 'Simmons’ baby has 
been quite sick.

Derby Wise and Homer Law
rence left Friday for south Tex
as and Old Mexico.

Sam Cupps has returned to 
his home in Tulsa, Okla., after 
visiting his brother, R. V. Cupps, j

G i f t s *  -  * *

S3 &

F®jp tin© Jem© Brad® S
Remember our store when 

thinking o f something to give 
the June Bride. Suitable 
gifts in Silver, China, and 
Glass—gifts which any bride 
will appreciate. Let us solve 
your gift problems.

Cemer Bta®, Jeweler

‘

|The father had promised to

L.' P. Jennings is attending; 
Court at Coleman this week.

Boy Attempts to Hang
Himself When Daddy jeome for him as soon as school 

Breaks His Promise, was out, but failed ta arrive as 
soon as expected, and the:- boy

Mrs. B. Ward o f  Santa Anna 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Ellis.

Mrs. Spencer' o f  Brookesmith 
spent Monday with her mother, 
Mrss R. V., Cupps.

vJ

Tylene Walker is visiting rela
tives in Bangs this w£ek.>

■ M fe ;ter.
Where you start doesn’t-mat- 
~ It’s what you start.

Mrs. Sullivan is visiting rela
tives'"'in Bangs this-week. ^

Minn and ArTdy

11®£

I B y

§IS
H I M

m

W S m-tit■ygg
wsssk

SECOND-HAND 
STORE MOVED

Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church

Mrs. F.^E. Battles is at Fort- 
Worth this week- with her son, 
Louson, ̂ wfyo went there for an 
opgrafion last Fridaf.

The Canning club met at the 
home o f Mrs. Benjy Allison 
Tuesday and canned 6L cans, of 
eats, After that she served cake 
and lemonade. All had a nice 
tftne.-—Reporter.^

5 ‘ |

decided that daddy had forgot
ten him.— Taylor County Times.:

Junior B. Y . P. U.
is tried andSubject—Jesus 

Crucified.
Peter follows 

Gregg.
Jesus is tried— Windell Spark-

Jesus— Eris

J  ?:

-■V 'v-'-':, - ■ ;; ..............................
•We wish to announce to the public we have pur-” 
chased-the A. C. Garrett Stock of new and second 

I hand goods and moved it into- one of the - Shield 
' buildings, recently used for a Skating Rink,
„ where we will he found at all times ready to serve 
you. Our stock will be increased to capacity, 
both new and second-hand.

■ W e p-e especially prepared to do repair work. 
Come in and look our Stock over. You will find 
some real bargains.

Next Sunday June 21, will be 
our regular monthly service. We 
hope that all our people will be 
present at the service. Let’s 
make it a good day fo r  all. Those 
o f our friends who would like to 
visit with us we extend to you a 
cordial invitation and assure you 

;a warm and hearty welcome, 
j Sunday School at 10 o ’clock, 
i Preaching at 11. - Subject 
|.“Heaven the Continuing City.”  
f Evening Service at 8 :30, sub
ject: “ The Gospel o f Christ.”

> A , M. Pleasant, pastor.

. One o f  the things that statis-j 
tics are lame on  is how m any1 
mosquitoes it takes to^make a
summer resort."

Because he thought his daddy 
was not going to take him to the 
farm when school was out, a 
seven year old North Park boy 
attempted to hang himself last 
Friday.

“I don’t want to live if  I can’t 
be with my daddy this summer”  
the little boy said when his 
grandmother and sister found, 
him with a rope around his neck man. -
and the branch o f amesquitei Jesus is taken to Calvary-^-- 
tree. He was standing fon a box Mary Harriette Simpson. : ■ 
which he was trying to kick ! The last words o f  Jesus—  
from under him when the Betty Mae Hines, 
grandmother saw him. | Jesus is buried—Jessie Lee

The child’s mother died sever- Sparkman. ,
al months ago and he has been j Jesus rises from the dead—: 
staying with his grandparents Jim Bob Gregg, 
and attending North Park school j Poem— Nila Slaughter.

■ -  * r
. _ j. ;

mmm
■i .....

B 3 9 B *  m  * *  *  tte sta re

W. D. TAYLOR, Proprietor

, Tommy refused an opportuni- 
||ty to spend a week’s vacation in 
j the country. All coaxing, plead
ing and urging brought from 
him nothing but this stubborn 

IJ ultimatum, “No country for;me.”  
Finally ' his mother asked, 

t “But, yrhy nqt?”  “ Because,”  he

I i responded, “ they have thrashing 
I machines ,in the countiy and it 
’ is bad enough here where it is 1 

||done by hand.-’—Pipe Progress.

And on the Highways in every direction from “The 
Busiest Little City in the West,”  where the air is 
balmy and makes you feel real1 and alive, the’ happiest 
families in the world get the thrill supreme'while driv
ing their ' ! .V-

S rioa ,

", t<sS

ZK e.

. Friends can be very annoying, 
I but i f  it were not for them you 
‘ Iwould be a total stranger. >

Coupe

H im
■ Li ■:

h m®

ggwftVJL-' t ji

‘t. ~ t
6^-. rim.
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Every Q ooi Quality You Expect of Your Tires 
You W ill Find in  .

U-S- Royal Gord
and U S C O  C o r $

y1" 1' ---t~~~~
_  Jie finest quality that has 
ever been put into a tire, you 
need theU.S. Royal Cord—the 
standard of value everywhere.;

If you know you do not need 
the extra mileage of the Royal 
Cord but want your money to 
bring you full service and fine 
appearance—the USCO Cord 

; is  the tire for you.
Both are made and guaran

teed by the United States Rub
ber Company.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Touring Car
. , t ' ■ •

These families made an investment in HAPPINESS 
AND, HEALTH— and get a dividend each evening dur
ing the spring and summer. -

How about your family? Our deferred payment plan 
makes it so easy.

a s s

Runabout
The First Payments range as follows:

Tivcli CbasnA

Royal: Cords— in all prizes figm
30i3 !i inches op. Royal Cord___
pressure Balloons for 20, 21 and 22 
Inch, rims, and "Royal Cord Balloon- 
Type Tires.

USCO Cord—‘ in-30x3 inch and 
30x3% inch clincher, and 30x3%, 
32x3%, 31x4, 33x4 and 34x4 inch 
straight side.

United States'll res
are Good T ire s

Chassis,

$95.50 and-up is the first payment on a Ford Runabout 
$104.00 and up is the first payment on a Ford Touring ' 
$170.00 and up is the first payment on a Ford Coupe 
$187.00 and up is the first payment mi a Ford Tudor 

Sedan ■■.
$210.00 and up is the first payment on a Ford 4-Dor - 

Sedan .
$122.00 and up is the first payment on a Ford Truck- : 
$153.00 and up is the first payment on a Fordson 

■ .Tractor

. ii

Fordson
T ractor

Life is short— too short'to walk. Life is real; too real 
to miss your share o f joy and happiness. ALL WORK 
AND NO PLAY is'not good for little Jack and Jill. 
OWN A FORD and RIDE WHILE YOU PAY. Gome 
in and let us explain the “ FORD” plan for

“A FORD FOR EVERY FAMILY”

The Santa Anna Motor Co,
Buy U. S. Tires from

SANTA ANNA MOTOR COMPANY 
MATHEWS MOTOR COMPANY

LINCOLN FORDSON
CARS * TRUCKS * TRACTORS

-

Don’t Overlook our “ Guaranteed” Used Cars.

I  - i# j§sK

p
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Security Abstract Co. 
Frank W. McCarty, Mgr.

Coleman, Texas 
We give quick Service. 

Office with
ZimmermanR. E. L.

ki____
s t a r ' Pa r a s i t e  r e m o v e r

. A Wonderful Poultry Remedy .
Given fowls in. drinking water or 

feed absoultely will rid them of Lice, 
Mites, Fleas, Blue Bugs and all de
structive insects.

"Contains Sulphur - scientifically 
compounded with other health-build
ing ingredients; is a good tonic and 
blood purifier; nothing better for 
preventing disease. I f given through 
the Spring, fowls will be healthier, 
lay more eggs and young chicks will 
■be protected from destructive in
sects. Sold and guaranteed by Comer 
Drug Company. tf

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL WEEKLY NEWS SUMMARY ,the West Texas Fair opens Sept.
•,21st to 26th.

JCI1001
nation’s citizens while in 1822 
the proportion 6.2 per cent. 

Incomes in the class of $1,000,-

7

i Furnished by W. T. C. o f C.
_  .Tr „  . ,J Decatur—The daily shipment , . „ „ „ „
Ropesville.- -This little city oi: i 0£ milk from herd continues" and over 111 1223 numberec;

DU1 a l evv months has received incrcase -with more than $5,000
lf I10^ ei' rl'exas,receipts from weekly sales,utilities • Company to -extend..............................  . ..

It is still, the rule, that', profit- 
comes from experience, bat the

(B y REV P B PIT2W ATER., ; -D.D., -Dean., 
o f . the -Evening. - S chool,. b loody Bible : Id-. 
«tltute- o f Chicago.)
• f (c\ 1925, AVester-R Newspaper Union.) .v..u

their high line here. The busi-| Doud— The laying of steel on

Lesson for  June 21
P E TE R  D E L IV E R E D  FROM  PRISON

Sore Gums Healed
If you suffer from sore, bleed

ing gums or loose teeth, or 
pyorrhea, even in its worst form, 
we will sell you a bottle of Leto’s 
Pyorrhea~Remedy and guarantee 
it to please you, or refund your 
money. This is different ,from  
any other treatment.—^Corner 
Drug Co., Walker’s Pharmacy, 
S. H. Phillips, Drug Store. 7-tf

Ic;;1

L E SS O N  T E X T — A c ts  12 1-1S.
:: G O L.D EN  - T E X T ^ T h e  an^ .e l ofv th e  
L o rd  e n ca m p e th  ro u n d  a b o u t  -th em  th a t 
..fear ••Ha-nv-.and d e liv .ereth ;..th em .----F s. 
34'.7; • -V •.• •- -'i ••••-••.> • ■■

P R I i lA I t Y  T O P IC — P e te r  and  th e  
A n g e l.

■JUNIOR. T O P IC — "P eter ’s D e liv e r a n ce  
F ro m . P r is o n . : - r , . : . - r .  . • ■. v.>

IN T E R M E D IA T E  A N D  S E N IO R  T O P 
IC— H o w  P e te r  W a s  IJrouB h’- O ut o f  
P r i s o n / - .
• Y O U N G  P E O P L E  . A 
IC —̂ T h e ’ P o s s ib i l i t ie s

ness men will meet their re-The Santa Fe railroad from here 
quirements and'soon have elec- to the New Mexico line was be- 
tric lights. . [gun recently. - The daily trains

j soon will be crossing one o f the 
( Slaton.:—The business men most fertile'as well as level and 
! here met recently and organized, tillable sections of the South 
1 a Retail Merchants Association.; Plains,
J. H. Brewer was elected Secre- -
tary of the new organization. j Artesia, N. M. At a lace

The Santa Fe railroad com- i 
pany has just approved plans for 

|a $50,000 hot water washing

74, the highest point since 1917, 
and the third highest in the h is -; 
tory of American income tax 
collections. The number in 1916 
was 206. Sixty-seven 'persons 
reported incomes .of a million 
dollars or more in-1922. The 74 
who had incomes in excess o f . a 
million dollars in 1923 paid a 
total of $35,788,475 in taxes. -I

average person 
the ovehead.

dislikes to pay s

FINE WEATHER

plant and will soon complete 
! their $45,000 water system. 
[ When completed-this wall be one

meeting o f the Chamber of Com
merce officials' Dr. C. Russell 
was elected president for the en
suing year and Dr. J. J. Clark 
was re-elected secretary.

Wichita Falls—The Executive

Buy it- in Santa Anna.

And you will appreciate it 
even more if you come‘here 
for a smooth, cooling shave 
or trim, neat hair cut. We 
pride ourselves in giving 
good service.

n d  a d u l t  t o p -  j 0f  the best water systems the Board o f the West Texas Cham- 
of Pray tr. 'Santa Fe has in the state. .her of Commerce held its annual

i. Peter’s imprisonment (w. 1-4). < „  n m • -a -n ,. „  meeting here with President R.
i. By When,V  D- j £  Q- Lee presiding on June 11th.Herod, the grandson <>f the wicked I the contest at_Paduc£ih, June 18 There were more than thirty of 

Herod who slew the innocent children .for the next West Texas.Cham- the D j ^ t o j - g  present. On Fri
day June 12th the local Chamber 
o f Commerce entertained the 

Snyder— The Stranahan, liar- visitors ’With", a trip o f inspection 
ris & Oatis, Inc. of Toledo, Ohio  ̂to Lake Komp and the Irrigation 
have opened offices here and will project, 
be on the ground to purchase 
West Texas bonds. - ' 1

listim 
i blend,
I that makes 

I B U b e t t e r

At^your grocers ^

of Bethlehem. • ■
2,-TChe Benson (v. 3).
It was to gain the favor of the .7ews,

Herod was not a .Tew, but an Edomite, 
therefore knew that his success was 
dependent upon his having the good
will of the Jews. He. did not 'par
ticularly hate the church, but loved 
popularity. Since tlie church had de
veloped so as to be a successful rival 
of .Tiulism, he saw an opportunity to 
curry favor with the Jews, hy putting 
forth his' hands against It-.
; 3; The Method (v. -i).
- He was arrested, pat into prison and. 

guarded by four quaternions pf sol
diers. -A quaterninion is a guard of 
four "Soldiers. Fourjiiutit erhions means 
that a-special group"v. as, on duty--eacTD

I for the next' West Texas Chaim 
j her .of Commerce District con- 
I vention.

watch of the' night) .It- was the cus-

Fred Watkins Dray Line-;;

' '  We
HAUL ANYTHING

S erv ice  is O ur Motto 
DAYJPHONE 38  

NIGHT f217

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
YTAT.T.’H CATARRH MEDICINE has 

' "been used successfully in the treatment 
■ot Catarrh.; ■ HARE’S CATARRH MEDICINE con
sists of an Ointment -which Quickly 
.Relieves by local application, and the 

• internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts 
-through the Blood on the Mucous /Sur- 

: faces, thus reducing the: inflammation.
- Sold by all druggists.

F. j..Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio-

Fire, Tornado Insurance 
W. E. B A X T E R

Santa Anna, Texas

J Pains 
4  Very Severe

"I Buffered from womanly 
troubles which grew worse 
and. worse as the months 
went,by," says Mrs. L. H. 
Cantrell, of R. F. D. 9, Gaines
ville, Georgia.

"I frequently had very 
severe pains. These were so 
bad.that I was forced to go 
to bed and stay there. It 
seemed to me my hack would 
come in two.

m OABDUI
«  For Female Troubles e>

"I caught achool for a 
while, but mv health was so 
bad -I would have to stay out 
sometimes. This wsnt on till 
I got *o had I didn’t know 
what to do.

“One day I read about the 
merits of Cardui, and as I 
had some friends who had 
been helped hy it, I thought 
I would try It I began to 
get better after I had taker, 
half a bottle. I decided to keep 
on and give it a thorough 
trial and I did. I took in 
-dll about 12 bottles and now 
I am perfectly well. I do 
not suffer any pain and can 
do all my housework."

At All Druggists’

m

tom for two soldiers to be in the 'pris-'’ 
on, one on eadFside. of the- .prisoner 
bound to liis tens with chains (vi G); 
the third one to watch eutslde the door, 
•and the fourth to be near tlie outside 

■gate.- . ■ ■ ■ - . ' ■ ; ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  
II. T he  Church  o f God In P raye r 

(v.' 5). ’
’ » The church was at a crisis. Her sit
uation was most grave. James, one, of 
the brethren p f the-church, ^vas deadf 
and Peter, the most prominent of all, 
was in prison. In Tthis. desperate, strait 
they did the wise thing—they b^took 
themselves to. prayer.. It was a note- 
wortliy prayer. ,

1. It Was Unto God, Not Unto Men,
or to Be Heard of Men.  ̂ \

2. It was United Prayer. V v 
Salt Was an Intensely Earnest

Prayer. w
It was more tlran unceasing prayer.

Big Lake— The County- seat of 
Reagan 'county will be moved 
here according to a recent elec
tion held in this county.

Increase of Nearly Billion Dol
lars in Incomes is Reported

Washington, June 14.— Tax
able personal incomes in Ameri
ca in 1923 were shown tonight

Stam ford-Porter A. Whaley, 
manager of the. West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, recently
attended the'' State Secretaries

M meetingvaf Marlin, Texas

It was the earnest ("desire of the soul
as ft stretched itself out toward God.

4. It Was Definite Prayer.
'Piey specifically offered prayer to 

God for Peter. Their prayer was con
centrated, definite and^pecific. 1 
- III. Pa te r D e live red  by an^ Angel 
(vv. 6-11). -, ).

This occurred the night before Her 
od’s plan to make a publlj: display of 
him. • ~ ■■

1. Peter Sleeping (v. 6). ^
• The Lord keeps in ^perfect peace 

those wjiose minds are stayed on Him- 
(Isa. 2G':3). f u-

2. Peter Leaving the Prison.- (vv.
7-10). ■. X  ''

A heavenly light <phone in the prison. 
The angel smpte-Peter on the side; hie 
chains fell^oft. Peter put on his clothes 
and passed by one guard after another 
through the iron'gpte out into the city. 
The whole transaction was orderly and

">.Spur— The Spur Chamber, o f  
Commerce has purchased a large 
quantity of"Arsenfc and. will dis
tribute same .among - th e farmers 
fo r  poisqning gi-asshoppers. -
'Uraliam^Tlie local Chdmb^r of 
Commerce is iir the midst of ,;a 
big. membetfship drive-to, increase j 
£he annual., budget. Many; new’ 1 
members are expected to enlist 
and help put over a larger 4nĉ  
greater years work. % ^

Abilene— A $25,000 nfetv^exhi- 
bit building will be read^r for the 
county ; and individual agricul-

bave amounted to $26,336,337,- 
834 or five billion.dollars- more 
than the, 1922 total.. -

The bureau’s figures made 
public in its annual analysis of 
personal incomes disclosed that 
7,698,321 persons filed returns 
in the year, covered by the sta
tistics while in the . preceding 
year;; there were 6,787,481 re-

Sufferers of Skin Diseases j |
; Hooper!s Tetter-Rem is guaranteed j- 
for all skin diseases or troubles;-  
makes no difference o f  how long 1 4  
standing. I f  you are troubled with I 
Eczema, Tetter, Itch, (any form) I 
Ringworm, P i m p l e s ,  Salt-Rheum,' 
Dandruff, Cracked Hands, Poison I 
Ivy, Old Sores, Erysipelas, or anyj 
other skin disease or trouble, secure: 
s bottle of Hooper's Tetter-Rem on our pos-t itire . guarantee to give you entire satiafac- 
tion or your money back. A liquid. Willi )iot stain. A germicide. Ttzo sizes, 7ue and’ $1.50. Mfgd* by E’icaline Medicine Co.i \ 
Dallas, Texes, Sold and guaranteed by 1

PALACE BARBER SHOP

S. H. PHILLIPS, Druggist

RADIATOR 
and - 

TIN SHOP
Radiators repaired, re-cored' 
and. generally worked over.

TIN WORK

P A S T R  For Dental Gold.
Platinum, Silver, Dia

monds, magneto points, false 
teeth,, jewelry, any valuables. 
Mail today. Cash by return 
maiL
Hoke S. & R. Co., Otsego, Mich.

AH kinds o f tin work, par
ticular orders filled. We 
make and repair any and all 
kinds tin and metal a r t i 
cles.

Jas. Williams
Santa Anna, Texas

, turns. The 7y698,321.-taxpayers 
%i 1923 contributed $703,962,165 
in ^ taxes to the government. 
which was approximately $157,-; 
000,000 less than the thxes paid- 
in 1922. largely as a result. of j 
1 the 25 per: cent- Refund voted by i 
congress^ - '-'•" . [

On -the'basis o f the census bu
reau’s population estimate, for

$9.10
to Galveston

ROUND
TRIP

July j ,  19234>returns were filed

v  Tickets on sale July 3rd
Limited to leave Galveston July 5th -

Two Big Days to Frolic—July 4-5
1 Military Parade, Ninth Infantry—Fireworks •

 ̂Aeroplane Maneuvers, Band .Concert, Bathing r 
Sleepers. Chair Cars, and Harvey Meals all the way

For detail information and reservations,-call on  o r  phone gonr Santa Fe Agent

tural exhibitors this year when; in 1923 by 6.94 pec. cent of the j
1.

mm

im

leisurely, showing that God is not In a
hurry. '  _

S.' The Effect Upon Peter (v. II).
; Although the matter was so wonder
ful to Peter, even outside his con
sciousness, when he came vto himself 
he was assured beyond a peradventure 
that God had miraculously delivered 
him from Herod’s  wicked hands.

jV. Unconscious Unbelief (vv. IS
IS).

1. The Behavior- of Peter and the 
Church (w . 12-17).

Peter went to the house of Mary and 
knocked. The knock was answered by 
Rhoda who was so overjoyed that- she 
forgot to open the gate, and ran In and 
told them that Peter was at the gate. 
Tlie disciples were not prepared for 
such good news, and even accused her 
of madness. She, undaunted, insisted. 
They offered as an explanation tliat 
perhaps it might he Peteris guardian 
angel In his likeness. Peter rehearsed 
unto them the- Lord’s dealing with 
him, nnd Instructed them to make 
these things knownunto James and 
the brethren.

2. The Behavior of the Soldiers (vv 
18-19).

There was- great agitation .■among, 
them as to what had become of Peter. 
This was a serious matter since thet 
were responsible for: him. Not lieine 
able to account for Peter’s escape, 
Herod commanded tlmt they he put to 
death. After this Herod wpnt down to 
Caesarea. Here tie was adored as 
god. Because he arrogated tills honor 
to himself, the Lord--smote, him:-Herod 
died;' hut the Word of the Lord grew 
and multiplied.

-f

Value of a Deed
The value of a deed depends upon 

Its meaning, and Its meaning- depends 
upon Its motive arnj tlie spirit and 
purpose that prompt It. The widow’s 
mite Is really worth more than the 
spare cash of the rich, because ft 
means m ore.—Nathaniel-Mieklem.

pJjHj5jaBisiaiHjarziaiEraiEraraiHEfai2rarajararafararafgrajBia!HiaiErEisraisiatararaisrtf£iH.ri2i^
_  ; c  c  'c ~ r  5

We Have Reoanffv Aided
to Opr .Large St<5ck of Goods a Splendid Line of

H ATS
■ jt . m

COME AND GET YOURS f WE HAVE YOUR NUMBER
•VI7-

Also Have a Good Line of Caps for Men and Boys

Brown Shoes

The First Thing t
God’s rule Is over all; and in all ojir 

perplexity, doubt, and fear, Jesus re
minds Us that the first thing is faith 
In Ootf^S. R. Glover.

We. are Buying New Shoes every 
week. Have a shipment of the Latest Designs 
now in transit. Yon must wear a pair of Brown
made shoes to fully appreciate them.

G R O CER IES

mm

Biggest Line of Groceries and Feed in Coleman Co.
WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD ON ANYTHING

MARSHALL & SONS
“ THE STORE THAT MAKES THE PRICES”

T ~— ~r
S|irararararajHrajaiBiajararemarajEiaiBraraiaiaramizjarBi2mBjairamErai2reigrgisBiaiaiEremgrgizrajBiBraiaiamBrai^^
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A Teacher Increased 
\ - \ Her Earning Power

SAVE THE HUSBAND
wmawnmnmiJimiiiwwinwmrntinntHiirmilnuualiiMWa .̂

• She was earning $720. Now 
'her .income is close to $2,500.00. 

'f- .Mrs. Eva McDonald has been a 
public school teacher for more 

: than fifteen years, and with all 
,;;her*years o f schooling and- ex- 
perience behind her, one winter 
found her working under a con- 

;:'tr£ct-that called for a monthly 
; pay-check o f $90 for only eight 
' months out o f the twelve.
'$• That, if  you will remember, 

/ ‘.was;the year in which  ̂wages 
< -paid common and skilled labor1 

shared to heights never before 
known. Forced to keep up with 

' high living costs on her meager 
issalary, seeing former students of 
«^ers, without experience, earn-' 

Ini: more than she could com
mand, Mrs. McDonald resolved 
-to find a way to increase her 
' earning power. ,
' • She loved teaching work and 

had no desire to give it up..Com
mercial teaching offered her a 

■ way to remain a teacher and still 
greatly increase her income. 
'When her school closed that year 
she took a Commercial Training 

'. Gourse. It was in March that
• she received her diploma.

Imagine her surprise when 
the school employment depart

ment asked her, the very day of 
her graduation, if  she would 
like to work immediately at $120 

. a  month. She accepted the posi
tion > offered. Because o f her 
ability as a shorthand writer 
and typist, she earac about $300 
more each year, doing spare
time “ odd jobs”  o f reporting, 
lettei^writing, and manuscript 
work, eti.

/  What a wonderful dividend 
•her business education has paid 
her. ’ .And what a wonderful di
v idend  it can pay YOU, or any 
tyqung, man ,or young woman 
with a foresight, energy and am
bition. -
- ■ The Tyler Commercial Col
lege has many teachers in at
tendance at their school during 
each summer. I f  you are a 

. teacher, or i f  you intend to take 
1 up .teaching work, arrange to 
vjjoin them. A  few month’s trairi- 
'in gth ere  can make a life time of 
difference to you.
; The courses taught are es- 

. pecially arranged for teachers 
•and ' are Private Secretarial, 
General Business, General 

jBankingi General Railroad, Gen-: 
veral Western Union, Bookkeep
ing, Shorthand, Penmanship, 
Civil Service, General Cotton 
Glassing .and Radio. Should you 
desire to quit teaching altogeth
er, these same .courses will place 

: you-in a splendid office position 
rwith a good salary. r
1:. -You are interested in a better 
'position and a bigger income or 
you would not have read this 

particle. ' To make the first step 
to 'th e . higher position, fill in 
and mail the coupon below now 
for “ Achieving Success in Busi

ness.”  This large free book tells 
-of the wonderful opportunities 
"Offered for a person who is 

*5trained fo r  business, either for 
if teaching or in the office. Send
* the coupon now. 
f- (We have no branch schools

anywhere.)
Tyler Commercial College, 

Tyler, Texas.

The other day a woman shot 
her husband because he refused: 
to dance with her. A few years' 
ago a popular song had a refrain 
which ran: “ I can dance with
anybody hut my wife.” 'That 
sentiment has been the sincere 
feeling of many a husband since,: 
time whereof the memory of 

jman runneth not to the con
trary. Some husbands can dance 
! with their .wives,;, but many oth- 
iers can not, despite all their.try- 
!ing: and to the latter sort of 
ihusband it seems a trifle pn'just 
\ that a precedent should how be. 
'established making a refusal to 
| dance with one’s wife punish
ment by a bullet.

For there is little doubt that 
what one wife has done, osiers 
will d o ; and presently. we shall 
hear reports of a determined 
campaign, all over the country, 
for the extirpation o f husbands 

w ho refuse to dance with their 
wives. Howevfer, there is little 

.cause for sadness. The addition 
1 of one more reason— or excuse 
(— for husband-killing can have 
'only a slight effect on the rate 
at which the species husband is

■ being wiped out. I t js  doomed 
.to go the way of the perodactyl 
and the dodo anyhow.

■ Once there was a time when 
the word “ husband”  was synony
mous for something else 'than

■ “ victim.” There was a time when 
•a husband was a being to be 
feared. The word comes from 

.the Middle English “hosbonde”
: or “husbonde,”  meaning moster 
'o f -the house or family. Conceive
of a husband who is master of 
his house or family nowadays ! 
In the old days, no doubt, the 

, husband was a nobler animal 
i than is the modern representa- 
| tive o f the species. In the old 
; days he held his bead erect' and 
; his eyes gashed fire. But since 
ithen he lias been tamed. He has 
bowed his neck to the yoke. And 

i now his head is being put upon 
jthe block and the axe descends 
i rudely. - Soon all the' husbands 
will be no more. . -

But hold! Even yet it may 
not be too late. Even yet Izaak 
Walton League, dedicated to the 
preservation o f the Nation’s ani- 

{mal life; may- undertake a cam
paign to save the few remaining 
husbands.

I W e who live in these hasty 
•days have not a sufficient per
il spective to realize how wanton 
i the slaughter may seem a gener- 
1 ation from now. Remeniber how 
i the Nation awoke, almost too 
ilate, to save the few remaining 
jbuffalo,which an earlier breed of 
I Americans had killed ruthlessly 
i in the careless pioneering days. 
To be sure,’ the husband never 
was, nor probably ever could be,

.’ so noble and majestic a beast as
■ the buffalo. But even so there 
is a certain pathos about the 
poor fellow, and we hate to see 
him vanish from the face u f the 

! earth which has known him : so 
| long.— Fort ' Worth Star-Tele
gram.

Shoost in Time!

t THE PASSING DAY i
f WILL H. MAYES §

E&pa'rtaent=:6{: •Jo’.irr.ali&Ta . . I 
- L'Ei-vc-roi v̂: of Taxus . , : i

I *

......

. Accepting,. Oirts.de Buslnars. |
A t own :

newspaper !
w:-,u to. ask -it he■ j 
.shouitf; accept an an: j

4‘- —•
<*«•; 

t o ' ' Y'i-'
V <■'

adv cv -c -n g  con- ^
iraSii of cor.skU'rable 
size v.from : 1. tii large 
.mail orilor house. . 
Why no; ? la there 
a c ’Prci:.::‘ t jn the.: 

::.totrn,:.iw-iuj:''«ouid:iria-tu'se to:accept, busi- j 
ness;fro!i!: avneigiit'on'ns' towp or rcity ? 
Hardly. The-, newspaper . is a busi
ness / . e n t e r p r i s e , i t .  works 
for the .Interests .of dts communit.y.' it 
is 'tinder .no ■cbligatiort to 'refuse busi
ness solely for tire,.:reasori-.that :to.: ac->“ 
cepf it may 'cause some people/im tha r. 
.community..'to -.trade /elsewhere.': •’ .Bust ;.l 
ness of: every Inn d must -stand o n its .1 
own merits and must meet whztever. 
competition comes If it can not do 
that.- it has no l ight to - exist. The ,

to make large inroads on local trade if i 
the . local: business:rcoaeerns >.we-.re. Just 
as energetic, and would put. fon.i the: 
effort to get and. hold, trade,

• r •
Business Cannot Ee' Subordinated to 

Public.
■ Why is it that so many people d?

cy*

For Santa Anna and Colgman County

MOTOR OAR OWNERS

.To

Name
•Address.......................- ...............

See editor o f the Santa Anna 
News for scholarship.

ONE WORD
, Making money -is not so seri
ous a matter i f  your business 
policy includes the word adver
tising. c , i3 1 i£

A  gas jet had become discon
nected, filling the shoemaker's 
shop with fuima. The shoe
maker, an aged German, arrived 
early. He sniffed questioningly, 
then struck a match to light his 
way. Instantly there was a 
deafening explosion.

The shoemaker found-himself 
lying in a heap across the streets 
viewing his shop,which was then 
a mass o f flames.

“ Himmel!”  he exclaimed, “ I
got oudt 
time!”

of dere ‘ shoost in

I ■
1%.

N O T IC E !!
We have the best equipment 
in town for picking up wreck
ed cars. In case of accident 
call us, either

D ay or Night
and we assure you prompt service

W. C. FORD & CO.
PHONE 246

jiess ̂ dependent for . its existence^ on 
its earnings? ^Thers^is no^other busi
ness in thê  community that can live 
on sentiment or^that alloitfs sentiment 
to enter largely infto its affairs. All 
business must be run on ""business j. 
methods consistent with the public j 
good, but 'no business should be ex- j 
pected to subordinate its .'Affairs en-. 
tirely to the public. You say, "The 
newspaper is a public institution and 
should work for Its town." That iŝ  
true within certain limitations; so is 
the hotel business a public business 
that should be conducted In the inter
est of Its town. Conventions have 
coma to be regarded as gppat factors, 
in building up towns,'-but who expects 
the hotels to entertain convention 
guests free through sentiment' for 
their communities? Why expect so 
much free Eervice from the press?

• • ’ * -
Texas Loses’ Great Educator, v

Dr. \7. B. Bizzell, who has for a 
number of years been the successful 
president of the Texas Agricultural 
and Mechanical College, ha§ accepted 
the -presidency of the University of 
Oklahoma. He is of the type'of men 
that Texas can poorly afford to lose 
even to a sister state like. Oklahoma;
It would be interesting to know just 
the motive that prompted: Dr. Blzzell 
to leave Texas, for it Is well known 
that, he loves the state devotedly. 
Perhaps it would be learned that his 
personal feelings and his 'own inter
ests waged- a hard conflict before the 
decision was finally made, and- that 
he left to get free of an Incessant ef
fort’ to secure sufficient funds from 
legislatures and executives to conduct 
the kind of a school that he knows 
Texas needs. It is humiliating for ed
ucators to be always In the attitude 
of suppliants for support, and no edu
cator-can do his best work with a. 
mind so humiliated.

• • •
N o t So Bad In Texas.

When we feel like complaining of . 
the heat wj should compare condi
tions here with those in Illinois, New 
York and other Northern and Eastern 
states, where hundreds have bedn dy
ing from the- heat, where business 
has almost been stopped, _and where 
the suffering is intense. There have 
been few days In this section when a: 
person could not be reasonably com
fortable In the shade'and : no nights 
.when there has no.t been a cooling 
south; breeze. Death and illness from 
heat are almost unknown here. There,, 
is no need to leave Texas In search: 
of a better: climate.-. If ypir feek the 
■need of rest^by the seaside, Texas has; 
several hundred mlle3 of as fine beach 
a«: the world, affords; if you yearn 
for mountain resorts, Texas affords 
all the mountain climate one could 

' desire. - Stay In Texas: and keep com
fortable. - ' ,

Fitting Themselves for Life. -*
AH over Texast'despite the summer 

weather, students ar.e registering aa, 
never before--; for.', summer . ..school ;| 
studies. The writer has seen a few 
thousand of these as- they, have pa
tiently waited In lino at 'the Univer
sity' of Texas to be-given official au
thority to make the .-sacrifices., neces
sary to bettor fit themselves for life 
work.: An. earnest, ambitious line of 
men and women they- were,"-hiauy of 
the number themselves teachers, anx.-' 
ious to become more efficient.instruc
tors. -Most of the'students .of the long 
session are sent-to school by their par
ents, most of the summer school bodv 
go to school at thetr own expense; 
many of them spending hard-earned 
money. .Talcs vour hat off to the: sum- I 
mer  ̂school ■ students ; ■ they - deserve 
your respeat and admiration. . - j

- •- .* • '• 1»
Give Cotton Y ou r Care. :!

■■ The co'tton crop-in Te.xbs i$ In poor 
condition. s£:ul 'in-some .parts of the‘ 
state farmers are despairing of male-,| 
ing any, cotton: If 'you .Erp a fariuvr |
and have a: growing cron.-.-v.-cik it In ! a way'to-get the largest returns.from j 
It, for the-prospects are that cotton 

■ will be. valuable at harvest. Remarn', 
ber that those who last year made the 
best returns were those who plowed 
their crops most,. They did not stop 
when the. weather became . dry, but 
kept plowing; Keep: plowing 'and oount 
your increased gain at-harvest.:

GARDNER
M 0T0P0W ER

r

THE NEW IMPROVED

GASOLINE
Santa-Anna and Coleman County car owners, can now get MOTO- 
POWER, the new improved gasoline which has created such a tre
mendous sensation in other cities where it has been introduced. 
This remarkable gasoline contains no injurious chemicals or acids, 

ill It is absolutely guaranteed not to in jure the finest, motor or car- 
1 ■ , buretoi-.. Here’s what Gardner MOTOPOWER does

Lubricates Upper Cylinders 
I and Valves, Saving Cost of 

Burning or Scraping Carbon 
from Motor, as Carbon will 
not adhere to a Lubricated 

, , Surface. • ■
/  * I 4 . i . .

•. • • , •• •..  ̂ . . '-. . -V... -' - •- - y-' • • . . . vv .

GARDNER MOTOPOWER with alt its economy and efficiency, 
v costs nolnore than the ordinary gaspline you have been buying. It 
.will cure carbon knocks forever. There is just one way to convince 

' 'yourself that GARDNER MOTOPOWER will do all we claim for 
it—save you m oney save you trouble and give 100 per cent satis- 

[| faction-v-and that is to"
1  ^ /  ' .............  -  • ' i

1  LET US GIVE IT JIN ACTUAL TEST IN YOUR OWN CAR, DURING OUR-

Same 
Price

ais’ 
Ordinary 
Gasoline

FREE DEMONSTRATION
B o t h  Q a r d n e r  F i l l i n g  S t a t i o n s  

ALL D AY

SATURDAY, JUNE 20

Gardner Filling Stations
S A N T A  ANNA, T E X A S
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Mrs. Doss o f Brownwood Visit-! “The Lone W olf”  as Big Film j As You Like It Club 1 I -The discovery;of'cotton'IeaS-^p^jil
ed in Santa Anna Sunday. 1 Has Two o f World’s Best Stars • •• • , , Army worm has been reported| • . , --------  ! The As You Like It Club met ,f  m ■

W. P. Nelson o f New Mexico.is : Louis Joseph V^.nce wrote one j with, Mrs. Jesse Hunter Tuesday faout: exa"5 . ana armeis
visiting his aunt, Mrs. John Nel- of the world’s best sellers in ' afternoon. There was a good throughout the state are being 
son this week. , “ The Lone Wolf,” and his amaz- crowd .present and 42 was the di- notified to watch for  the pestf$

Ling and .thrilling, adventures 1 version o f the -afternoon. Deli-{and be prepared "to poisiog^t&'aa^
1 '■■■■■*-----1—'-----—* «.««*«! -fn/irl I _______111̂  ' Cllitl: • : . LliJ.llXlJ.lg- rciiULiA\,kj t , v ̂    _____

E. E. Polk and W. H. Gardner | wherein; one Michael Lanyard* cious refreshments o f angel food ' thev arniear shonld thev"’
spent a few _days at Christoval j regarded as the most daring arid i cake arid apricot ice were served i j PP > ■ J r .
last week. , iskillful of all international to the guests. .Visitors present aPPear-

Mw T P  Prwr -mH hahv crooks, were read and're-read by  were Mesdames J. 0 . Martin,. P- .... ' ‘
T\Tv= r f f L - -  at t thousands and thousands o f fic- P. Bond, Stafford and Edd Bax-

* ' tion lovers. “ The Lone W olf” .! ter and Miss DeWitt o f Coman-
-jhas been transformed into a'che. AH report an enjoyable af- 

powerful screen story by S. E .; ternoon. " '
V. Taylor, who personally direct-1

visiting Mrs. Gieer’s'. p 
Goldsboro. ■ . ■ .

Mrs. "W. J. Hunter left this 
week for an extended visit to 
Pampa, Texas.

You Can Work Won
ders With a Can of

Lincoln
U N - C O - L A C

and a brush. For imparting a new lus
trous finish to floors, furniture or 
woodwork, there is nothing like it. It 
stains and varnishes at the same time, 
reproducing the finish of light oak, 
dark oak, mahogany, walnut and other 
fine woods at surprisingly low cost. 
Let us show you samples of the results 
which can be obtained with this won
der worker.

W, R. Kelley & Do.
Established 1889

v.  ̂* -^ 1

s & : <

ed a phenomenal cast, headed by
v, i t h e  famous stars,-Dorothy Dal- 

M r s .  Katheryn Bowden spent |ton and j a c k  Holt.
Sunday with her mother m-
Brownwood

Mrs* Kerfoot- o f Bristol, Va.,

“ The Snob,”  New Monta Bell
Film, Makes Bow Sooi

-TV ’ -

j Caught in the Round-Up
>-» > »»»■< ■ »♦»<

imp
> . J®;

Tom Hays and. wife visited L. P. Greer spent Sunday with 
^  relatives in Santa Anna Sunday, his wife and baby at Goldsboro.

rV -L L 'L r - : -  ...." V- I
L. C. Pearce is visiting his son j J. G. Williamson made a busi- 

- near Coleman this week.. .ness trip to Dallas this week.

J. Miss Inez Kelley o f Dallas is Mrs. J. W. Parker spent the 
visiting relatives in the city. ' .week with friends in Bangs.

Mrs. G. E. Adams and children' Forest Faulkner o f Abilene 
. - visited relatives inC om anche is visiting relatives_ and friends 

vlast week. jin Santa Anna.
11 . Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Johnson: The -C. F. Freeman family 

spent the week-end in Brown-'spent Sunday in Coleman' with 
Wood.. - — j Cecil Freeman and family.

W . B. Wilson o f Dallas is vis-- Edwin Elliott o f  Fort Worth 
Ring Mrs. Albert Wilson this was here Monday in the interest 
week. , {of T. C . U . -
-; •Tom Bowers and family of] Mrs. Albert Wilson and little 

. Seagoville are visiting his father daughter visited in Brownwood 
. ‘ -this week. • last week.

JLTJ.J.O* - w___ .
who- has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Dennis Kelley,, left Friday 
for her home. - .

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Kelley 
left Saturday for Rockport, Tex
as where they will spend some; 
time on an outing.

Miss Glenda. Ford returned 
home Friday from Waco where 
she attended Baylor University 
the past session.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Reynolds 
have returned from a several 
weeks visit with relatives , at 
Nixon, Texas.

Mrs. Joe McCall o f  Brady was 
a week-end visitor- with her 
parents, Mi-, and Mrs. John 
Rainbolt.

Edward Tisdale ieft Wednes
day for Grandfield, Okla., to 
to spend the summer with his 
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Ledford 
and baby o f San Antonio are 
here, visiting'':the lady’s .father, 
C. E. Welch.

Miss Velma Tate o f Brown- 
wood and Miss Leta DeWitt o f 
Comanche spent the week-end 
with relatives in Santa Anna.

Mrs. J. G. Williamson and two 
children are visiting, her sister, 
Mrs. C. V. Bays and family, in 
San Angelo.

.Leonard Gipson has returned 
from Waxahachie . where he 
was a student in Trinity Univer
sity the past term.

Mi*s. H. T. Graham of. Brown- 
wooer and her sister-in-la^ Mrs: 
Duncan of, Richland Springs, 
spent Tuesday in the. c i t y - '

Mrs. Hugh Lathem and chil
dren o f Colorado City visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. ■■•Si S, 
Jones and family last week. Miss 
Ethel Jones accompanied them 
home Satudray for  a visit,

Chas. Hale spent Sunday with 
his wife, who Is at Sanatorium, 
Texas, under treatment; Misses 
Georgia Davis and La Verne 
Dennis accompanied h im . and 
visited friends. . •

A  message from Roy McFar
land states his father, E.:J,. Mc
Farland died • last Thursday ' ; at 
his home in Mertens, near Hills
boro. Deceased was a merchant 
and had been in business a long 
time. Roy could not tell .just 
when he will be back home.

As a novel, “ The Lone W olf” 
won instant popularity every
where and its pages o f exciting 
adventure and absorbing ro
mance are admirably fitted for 
picturization.

The photoplay action centers 
largelv in Paris and in Washing
ton. ■ Jack Holt has the title role. 
Dorothy Dalton appears - as a se
cret service operative, but the 
identity of this character is re
vealed only in the closing scenes:

It’s a smashing big film and 
cleverly played by the most com
petent, cast o f stars ever! as
sembled.

•This picture wilt be shown at 
the Queen Theatre Friday, 26.

The Sing Song

From Helen Martin Novel

RICES

The sing song was held on the 
lawn o f the Methodist church- on 
Tuesday evening. Excellent 
music was 'furnished for the oc
casion by some o f the Santa An
na band. Mrs. J. Hall Bowman 
led the singing. The Misses 
Pleasant sang a duet and several 
readings were given. Games 
were played and a general irood 
time was had by every one pre
sent. Every one in town has k 
cordial invitation to attend 
these meetings.

A  Gentlemanly Robber ,

Twenty thousand people at
tended. .the.funeral o f a slain 
gangster in Chicago. Probably 
;he epitaph will read: “ He was 
;he finest gentleman' who ever 

shot a customer.”  - ^

Success is a failure i f  it makes 
him less a man.

The Snob,”  the. first produc-1 
tion for Metro-Goldwyn by Mon-j 8 inch Hoes . .  
ta Bell, brilliant young film di- j 9 Hoes 
rector, who startled the picture . 
world with his direction o f men ril^s .

Broadway. After Dark,”  one o f 12 inch Files 
the year’s biggest hits, is. booked 
as the feature attraction at the y  
Queen Theatre, Monday and 
Tuesday.

A great deal of interest at
taches itself to this picture be
cause of Bell’s sudden rise to 
prominence as a director, and 
because o f the success o f  “Broad
way After.Dark”  and “How to 
Educate a^Wife.” The young di
rector has demonstrated his 
versatility by filming two wide
ly varied stories in his frst two 
pictures, and “ The Snob”  is an 
entirely different type o f vehicle.

It is an unusual story in one 
respect at least, in that the cen
tral character is an unsympathe- 1 M . 
tic one, and most o f  the picture I Wo* A . tubs 
is used to create this personality.

The story was adapted by the 
director himself from the popu
lar novel by Helen R. Martin.

.......... . $ 1 .WF

................... 10c i j g j
Daisy Fly Killer -----------    25c L
Tangle Foot Spray .50c to $1.25 . |
Shinola Shoe Polish . . . . . . .  10c|
Ivory £>tarch, per box . . . . . ;  5c s l i p

t&S.£Auto pliers, (good quality). 25c| 
T o o t h - B r u s h e s . 15c 
Fixall varnish stains 25c to $1.3^ ; . ■ ■ j 
Electric Light Globes 50 ̂ Vt, 35ej uj
Gas Globes 2 f o r ............... V.35^-L,,,
Straw- H a t s ; . v.. ;20f 
Enameled Coffee Pots . .  c=;. .̂35c (
17 oz. Goblets, per set . . . . '  |l.00>1

H m

7 *r /  U; Di C-
i

" Mrs. FLW. Turner hostess. 
Friday, June 26, 4 p. m.
Roll Gall— Name o f a Confed

erate Soldier who helped recap
ture Galveston.
. Foreign Trade in Texas dur

ing the war— Mrs. Banister. 
^Manufactures—Mrs. Newman 

,, Foodstuffs-^Mrs. Vemer. 
Music— Miss. Dora Kirkpatrick 
Stone Mountain—Mrs. Allison 

Weaver.

Canvas Cots . .  %............. $3.25
Ice cfeaxa freezers $1.50 
Men’s Handerchiefs . —  - ,Ly|
Embroidery Thread 3 for . .  lO .1 
Aluminum R oasters........ ~ $1.00

SPECIAL FOR T H E .^ E k f:’;
1  pair extra large 

Bath Towels fo r

BLUE
Racket Store

r -L

It is our aim to co-ope
rate with your family 
physician in protecting 
your health interests. 
Not only in the drugs 
w e supply you, but in 
all other. merchandise 
as well.

Eastman Kodaks 
and Films

PHILLIPS
DRUGSTORE

- .. ."V -V--
S. M.;Polkt Jr., and son, Jam§s 

went to Dallas last week where 
they arranged matters for S. M. 
Polk, Sr., to spend the summer 
here with his children while 
Miss Dovie attends the summer 
session o f  Baylor University at 
Waco. -

Uncle Drade Mathews - o f  
Trickham was in the- city Mon
day purchasing'grasshopper poi
son. Uncle Drade says the hop
pers are not so numerous as he 
has seen them, but he th;nks 
their tribe is sufficient to dam
age the crops. -  ̂ N,

Senior B. Y.'P. U. Program

The Love .of God. -
Leader—J^E. Ford.
God’s Approving Love— Vel

ma Evans.
God’s Benevolent Love-r 

Louise Campbell.
God’s Compassionate Love— [ 

Bernice Traylor.
God?s Love Manifest in Mercy- 

—Faye Atkinspn. '
God’s Limitless Love qnd: 

Mercy—Knox Campbell.
Jonah senUon a Mission of 

Mercy—Thelma Hinds. ‘ '
God's love in different forms 

—Lyle Pearce.
Health, good looks and money 

are the most sought after things 
and it’s human to sacrifice eith
er or both o f theYirst named for 
the last. *

20 C E N T
ON ALL STRAW HATS
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We don’t want to carry over any Straw Hats this season; 
in order; to keep from it we are making this offer on all 
Straw Hats. Come get one while we have your size.

Texas Mercantile Co
“ T H E  P E O P L E ’ S S T O R E ”.........  ‘ .
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